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EXTENSION WORK
IS REVIEWED

Mr. Cox Summarizes Accom-
plishment During 1936.

In carrying out the years' program

of work, 878 visits to adults were

made. There was a total of 2,619 cal-

lers at the office and 1,064 telephone

calls were receved.

101 different circular letters, of 10

to 600 copies each, and 1,894 individ-

ual letters were mailed. 2,110 agricul-

tural bulletins and pamphlets were
distributed. 131 news articles or stor-
ies were prepared.

112 meetings of an extension na-

ture (4-H and adult) were held or
paricipated in by the agent. 12,728
miles were traveled.

Assistance was received irun the
following extension specialists and
others who came to the county dur-
ing the year: W. C. Tully and A. L.
Dean, Poultry; M. M. Johns, Agricul-
tural Engineering; Robert Tait, J. L.
Maxton and G. C. Herring, Soil Con-
servation Program; W. I. Thomas,
Wheat Program; John Siebel and B.
L. Hummell, Discussion Meetings and
Community Organization; James God-
kin, Grain Disliases; R. G. Connelly,
P. M. Reaves, R. W. Dickson, C. W.
Holdaway, Allen Crissey and C. J.
Stauber, Dairying; Wilbur O'Byrne
and R. P. Keithly, 4-H Club Work;
Mr. Grizzard, Soil and Pasture Im-
provement; W. C. Shackelford, Gen-
eral and W. S. Hosterman, Hay Grad-
ing Demonstraton.
H. W. Craun was assigned to the

county as assistant agent during the
month of September.
POULTRY:
Lists of Va. State Certified Hatcher-

ies and poultry house building plans
available were supplied in January.
"Grow Healthy Chicks" cards were
supplied most of the growers. Coun-
ty Poultry Institute held in Febru-
ary. Several turkey growers vsited
with turkey specialist in August.
About 30 additional flocks culled by
agent. County turkey meeting was
held in August. Monthly turkey in-
formation letters forwarded and a
new turkey bulletin was supplied to
growers. Poultry show hold in con-
nection with Nokesville Fair with ap-
proximately 125 entries. Calls were
receved for 26 poultry house buld-
ing plans. 20 4-H poultry club boys
completed projects in which 1,881
birds were involved and $639.74 pro-
fit was reported. Numerous calls were
received from owners of diseased
flocks. Help was given four farmers
with caponizing.
SOIL IMPROVEMENT:
The adoption of the Soil Conserva-

tion Program caused soil improve-
ment to be the leading project of the
year. It is conservatively estimated
that at least four times as much lime
was applied as during any one of the
past several years. Many farmers
limed and fertlized pastures. Although
set back by unfavorable weather con-
ditions, there was a considerable in-
crease in the acreage of clover and
other legumes seeded. After several
years of promoting the use of les-
pedeza on land unsuited for clover,
the problem now is to restrain seeding
of straight lespedeza on land where
better results could be obtained with
clover. An effort was made through-
out the year to acquaint farmers with
the relative value of different forms
of liming material. While most of the
men participating in the program
were advised along this line, there is
still opportunity for many farmers
to make a considerable saving by
changing to more economical forms of
lime.

Fifty-nine soil samples were tested
for lime requirements or sent to Bla-
cksburg for a more complete test.
DAIRYING:
A County Farmers Institute, held in

March was devoted largely to ques-
tions of interest to dairymen, fol-
lowing replies to questionnaire for
suggestions for program. The pro-
gram included a hay grading demon-
straton, a dscussion of balanced ra-
tions and presentation of results of
V. P. I. pasture improvement experi-
ments.
The use of better sires in both large

and small farm herds and the heavier
feeding and better growing out of
hefers were the main recommenda-
tions made at the annual meeting for
recommending the years program.
Helpful co-operation in the proving of
sires has been given by the V. P. I.
dairy department and Beltsville Ex-
periment arm to members of the herd
Improvement association. From a
cetmty-wide standpoint, more atten-
tion to the breeding and feeding out
of dairy stock on farms with only a
few cows in needed. Numerous calls

Continued on Page Eight

Please note that the President's
Ball for benefit of crippled chil-
dren will be held in the High
School Gymnasium Friday, Janu-
ary 2s, 1937. Not only the "young
set" but the "old set" are cordi-
ally invited to attend and have an
evening of enjoyment.

ALL ARE IINVITED

JUNIOR WOMEN
QUITE ACTIVE

Many Reports Discussed and
New Members Inducted.

The regular meeting of the. Junior
Women's Club was held at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Lyon on Thursday,
January 14, 1937.

The chairmen of each committee
gave a report of the work which had
been accomplished during the past
month. Reports were also given about
the Progressive Dinner, and the sale
which took place around Christmas
time.

About $15.00 was spent this Christ-
mas for food and clothing, which was
distributed to the needy of this com-
munity. „.

We are liery glad to welcome the
following people who were elected
into the Club at this meeting: Misses
Mary Currell Pattie, Margaret Car-
ter, Catherine Luck and Ethel Cad-
mus.

Mrs. Headman, a new-corner to the
town, was a guest at this meeting.

Miss Sarah Thomas, Prince William
County Home Domonstration Agent,
was the speaker for the evenng. Her
subject was "My Bedroom," and the
Club was very much interested in
this and receved many thankful hints.

After the business meeting was ad-
journed, the hostesses, Mrs. Carl
Kincheloe and Miss Marlon Lynn,
served delightful refreshments.

TO SPEAK ON
FOREIGN MISSIONS

On Sunday night, January 24, Miss
Gertrude Schnitz, of the Board of
oreign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, will speak in the Manassas
Presbyterian Church. Miss Schultz is
secretary for Women's Missionary So-
cities. She is a capable speaker and is
thoroughly conversant with the vari-
ous phases of Foreign Missions.

This meeting is part of a Missions
Insttute which is being held in the
Presbyterian Churches of Washing-
ton City and vicinity. Foreign Mis-
sions is a co-operative undertaking.
At home we see numerous communites
over - churched and Protestant
churches struggling for their lives on
what is very close to a competitive
basis. But on the Foreign Field Pro-
testant Denominations are working
together to present the cause of
Christ in the most effective and ec-
onomical way.

Miss Schultz's message, therefore,
will be of interest not only to Presby-
terians but to all missions-minded
people. Presbyterian Church, 7:30
p. m.

STATE DENTIST AT
BENNETT SCHOOL

Dr. Hedman, who is operating the
State Dental Clinic throughout the
county, is now at work at Bennett
School.

All parents are urged to take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to have
their children's teeth treated at the
least possible cost.

Dr. Hedman, who does excellent
work, is kind and quiet in manner and
especially considerate of those chil-
dren who are included to be nervous.

People who are able and willing
to pay will be treated first. Those
who are willing but unable to pay the
whole cost will be taken care of
through the efforts of the teachers and
patrons of the school leagues, and
the generosity of the Kwanis Club and
other local organizations.

HERNDON BASKETBALL TEAM

WILL PLAY MANASSAS WED.

Much enthusiasm is expected next
Wednesday night when the local fire
boys will meet the Herndon team on
the M. H. S. Gym floor.
This is the first game of the season

between the Herndon lads and the
Manassas fire team and is anticipateed
to be a good one.
The local team has been doing some

excellent playing this year and It
hoped that everyone will take the
same amount of interest in the games
as do the players. Don't forget when
you rout for the boys, you rout for
your Fire Department.
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FRANKLIN DELAPIO ROOSEVELT

carrying all but two states last November our popular
President was inaugtrarated for his second term of office
yesterday.

LEE CELEBRATION WESTERN SCENES DESRIBED
HELD TUESDAY

The annual Lee birthday celebration
was held at Grace Methodist Church
on Tuesday afternoon with Hon. C. A.
Sinclair presiding.
The musical portion of the program

included Lee's favorite hymn, "How
Firm a Foundaton" whch was sung
by the audence, two vocal duet by
Mrs. Emmett Rice and ltrs. H. . P.
Baker with Mrs. Dennis Baker, ac-
companist; a solo by Rev. John De-
Chant With the title theme, Jack-
son's last words, "Let Us Pass Over
the River and Rest in the Shade of
the Trees," and the closing number,
American, which was also sung by
the audience.

Both the invocation and benediction
were given by Rev. J. Murray Taylor.
Other portions of the program in-
cluded the U. D. C. Ritual which was
led by Rev. A. S. Gibson and an ori-
ginal poem by Rev. T. D. D. Clarke,
"Stonewall at Henry Hill."

Rev. H. P. Baker of Grace M. E.
Church was introduced by Mr. Sinclair
and gave a talk on Robert E. Lee, The
Soldier, Patriot, Christain and Citi-
zen."

Acting on behalf of the Chapter,
Judge W. Hill Brown, jr., of the
county court presented two lovely
colored maps of Jefferson Davis High-
way, one to the school and one to the
hotel.

0. H. S. ALUMNI TO •
PRESENT GIFT

The Occoquan High School Alumni
Association met on January 13, and
found itself in a position to be able
to present to the Community League
at the next meeting a check for $100
to be placed on the note for the gymn-
asium. The treasurer reported that
$58. had been cleared on the last dance
which was gven on January 8.

A committee was appointed to look
into getting books and selecting a
play which will be given sometime
before the year is up. It was decided
that the Association would buy books
for an unfortunate child who would
like to attend high school but can
not do so because of nsuffiicient funds.
These books are to be kept by the As-
sociation from year o year o help any
ohers who may need them.

One more dance is to be held be-
fore the end of school but no date
was set so far ahead of time. Near
the end of school an invited dance
will be held for the Alumni and their
guests.
A discussion arose over the Alumni

\baeluithall teams but no definite deci-
sion was reached.

GARDEN SECTION ENTERAINS
AT BENEFIT CARD PARTY

The Garden Section of the Wom-
en's Club held a benefit card party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-
Dalton last Monday evening. -

There were four tables of cards
and a prize was awsrded at each
table. The prize winners of the eve-
ning were Mr. W. L. Lloyd, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lewis, Mr. Marshall Haydon
and Miss Margaret Lynch.

Mrs. Margaret Lewis, chairman of
the Garden Section, and Mrs. C.
Wade-Dalton were hostesses on this
occasion. Delicious refreshments were
served to the guests.
The party proved to be quite suc-

cessful, both financially and socially

TO KIWANIS CLUB

Dudley Martin as chairman of the
entertainment committee called on
Col. Hutchison to fill the bill for the

l'evening at the last regular meetingof the Kiwanis Club.
The speaker went west for his in-

spiration, taking his listeners on a
sea trip up the Pacific Coast to Skag-
way. After giving some splendid
word pictures of the scenes, he be-
came poetic and read two sagas of
the ice country, both of which fitted
in with his graphic description of
the locality.
Arthur Boatwright will be program

chairm for February.
Attendance was poor due to the

egethat seven members of the club
away on trips, both long and

short.
Frank read two communications,

one a letter from the new governor,
George G. Peery, of Salem, and the
other a holiday greeting from our
good friend and member, Walter
Covington, who is reported as much
improved in health. .

BRENTSVILLE ASSOCIATION
PLANS IMPROVEMENTS

At a called meeting of officers and
committee members of the Brentsville
Distrct Community Association at
Nokesville Thursday evening, plans
for improvement of the district for
the coming year werp discussed. D.
S. Diehl, president of the Assocation,
requested that all committees have
their plans completed and ready to
present at the next regular meeting
on Tuesday, February 2nd.

Officers of the district organization
are D. Saylor Dehl, president; L. J.
Bowman, vice-president; Mrs. L. J.
Bowman, secretary.
The seven working committees are

comprised of the following members:
Agriculture—Lester Hutt, ch.; M. S.

Kerlin, W. 0. Estes, Clifford Bear,
jr., and Ivan Fountain.

Educational—Mrs. E. S. Hooker,
Mrs. C. 0. Bittle and Mrs. Celestine
Brown.
Religious—Rev. N. J. Miller, Frank

L. Foster and Rev. Goode.
Social—Mrs. J. F. Hale, Mrs. M.

J. Shepherd and Mrs. T. B. Flickinger.
Home makers—Mrs. John Harpine,

chairman; Mrs. W. R. Free and Mrs.
W. R. Nelson.

Civic—John W. Harp e, M. J.
Shepherd, W. R. Nels and T. B.
Flickinger.
Publicity—Mrs. Fed Shepherd, C.

0. Bittle and Miss Elizabeth Weather-
man.

Additional members will be named
by each committee charman to bring
the membership of each committee to
at least five.

The Association, one of the first
standard community assocations or-
ganized in Virginia and now start-
ing on its eighth year, has done much
constructive work in Brentsville Dis-
trict.

'I'. B. GROUP TO MEET

There will be 4 meeting of the
Prince William Cotiqty Tuberculosis
Association Wednesday, January 27,
at 2 o'clock p. m. in the office of the
county nurse.

Miss Fleeman from the Virginia
State Tuberculosis Association will at-
tend ths meeting. The Association will
be glad to have any interested per-
sons attend.

PLANS NEAR COMPLETION
FOR ANNUAL CARD PARTY

Tickets will shortly be on sale for
the annual card party to be held by
the Wimodausin Chapter, 0. E. S.
Tuesday evening, February 9, at eight
o'clock in the Masonic Hall.

This party, which is being spon-
sored by the Chapter, is under the
directions of the Ways and Means
Comtnittee, consisting a Mesdames
E. G. Parrish, Orma Davis, Kitty
Baker, Melza McDonald, Evelyn
Browning, Lulu Broaddus, and Messrs.
C. Wade-Dalton and A. McMillan.
A prize will be given at each table

of cards.

LEE-JACKSON
EXHIBIT 

  

Ruffner-Carnegie Library Dis-
plays Books and Pictures.

Under the sponsorship of the Ma-
nassas Chapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, the Ruffner-Carnegie
Library of Manassas has placed an
exhibit of books and pictures in the
window of the Prince William Phar-
macy commemorating the birthday,
on January 19, of Robert Edward Lee.

Miss Eugenia Osbourne, Librarian,
arranged the exhibit. The display
includes a rare and handsome steel-
engraving of the Confederate Com-
mander loaned by the local U. D. C.
Chipter and a photograph of an orig-
inal letter owned by Mrs. William
Cocke writen by General Lee to
Stonewall Jackson.
The books on display reflect great

credit upon the splendid facilities of
the local library, and include the most
eminent authorities on the life of
Lee..
Among the works on display are:
"R. E. Lee", three volumes, by

Douglas Freeman.
"The Lees of Virginia", by Burton

J. Hendrick.
"Recollections and Letters of Rob-

ert E. Lee", by Capt. Robert E. Lee.
"Robert E. Lee", by Philip Alex-

ander Bruce.
"The Iliads of the South", by Ros-

well Page.
"The Last Days of Lee", by John

Eston Cooke.
"Lighthorse Harry Lee", by Thom-

as Boyd.
"Lee, the Amercan", by Gamaleel

Bradford.
"Stonewall Jackson, the Soldier",

by Allen Tate.

AN EVENING OF MUSIC
AT GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor of Grace M. E. Church,
South, Rev. Harry Paul Baker, is an-
nouncing a musical service at the
church Sunday evening, January 24
at 7:30 o'clock. It wIl be presented by
the choir of Mt. Rainier Methodist
Church. This choir is recognized as
one of the best of the Capitol District.
The program consists of classical and
popular religous numbers and will
presided under the leadership of Mr.
William E. Thomas.
Three Christmas Chorales:
"Break Forth, 0 Beauteous feavenIy
Light," Bach.
"In puki German

Choral.
"Lo! How A Rose Ere Blooming,"

Praetovius.
Chorale, "Now Let Ev.^y ongue

Above Thee." Bach.
Aria, "Open The Gates of the Tem-

ple," Mr. Bowman, Knapp.
Anthem, "Send Out Thy Light,"

Gouriod.
Anthem, "Souls of the Righteous in

the Hand of God," Noble.
Aria, "The Lord is My Light," Miss

Bowman, Allitsen.
"Mercy and Truth" (Cherubim

Song) Bostiansky.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 A YEAR

INVITIES NEW
WM13E161111'

Skyland Drive Park Association
Holds Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Skyline
Drive National Battlefield Park Tour
Association, Inc., was, held in Culpe-
per Monday afternoon, January 18.
Manassas, as one of the contributors
to this association was entitled to five
voting delegates to this meeting, ex-
clusive of Mr. Wm. F. Cocke, the dir-
ector from this section. These dele-
gates were Mrs. A. L Mylander and
Messrs. James Bradford, G. R. Rat-
cliffe, J. Carl )Kincheloe and C. C.
Lynn. Mr. Bill Taylor of Manassas
also attended.

The meeting was called to order by
the President C. Archie Smith of
Fredericksburg, who gave a very com-
prehensive report covering the work
of the past year which showed that
the Association had surely justified
its existence. One of their biggest ac-
complishments has been the distri-
bution of thousands of pamphlets
throughout every State in the Union
and some foreign countries, outlining
a scenic historic tour of Virginia. This
Mr. Smith stated had been accom-
plished with very little expense to the
Association, as a good bit of it had
been done by Mr. Ray Hall, Man-
aging-Director, in connection with his
travels as Secretary of the Frederi-
cksburg Chamber of Commerce.
A report of the Treasurer Mr. E. J.

Nottingham, jr., of Culpeper, showed
the finances of the Association to be
in a very good condition. Mr. Hall,
gave a report of the work done
through his office in trying to en-
courage tourists to visit Northern
Virginia. He also placed before the
delegates for ther consideration, sev-
eral recommendations for work in the
future.

Mr. Smth had the Director from,
his community introduce his delegatr'
so that everyone might get acquaik,
ed, and he also issued an invitation,
to any community not affiliated with
the Association to join for the com-
ing year. A representative from Char-
latesvillettted that they had been
affiliated with the Assocation, but had
to withdraw last year, not because
they felt it was of no benefit to them,
but for lack of funds. They hoped.
however, if they were not assessed
too high to be able to return this com-
ing year, feeling they were well re-
paid for every dollar put into this as-
sociation. President Smith appointed
a nominating committee to nominate
the officers and directors for the corn-
ing year feeling there could be no
improvement. They are as follows:

President, C. Archie Smith, Fred-
ericksburg; Vice-President, R. C. Pow:
ell, Standardsville; Secretary, D. N.
Davidson, Orange; Treasurer, E. J.
Nottingham, jr., Culpeper; Managing-
Director, Ray Hall, Fredericksburg.

Directors for 1937 as follows:
Manassas, J. Carl Kincheloe; War-

renton, Ralph McKee; Leesburg, L.
Clark Hoge; Gordonsville, Gilbert
Coiner; Remington, R. A. Fifield;
Charlottesville, A. T. Dulaney, and
Madison, Joe Fray.

There were representatives pres-
ent from Manassas, Fredericksburg,
Orange, Standardsville, Culpeper,
Remington, Charlottesville, Gordons-
ville, Warrenton and Leesburg.
The Presdent read the budget for

the coming year and the assessments
as set to cover this budget, which he
hoped each community would accept
and rase. This was referred to the
Board of Directors for their consi-
deration and action.

Mr. Hall was given a rising vote
of thanks for his untiring efforts in
connecton with the work of this as-
sociation.

Aria, "The Holy City," Mrs. H. R. Before adjourning the Association
,Baker, Adams. went on record as vigorously oppos-

"Hallelejoh (Mount of Olives) Beet- ing the plan proposed by the Federal
hoven. Governmeent to charge an admission
The public is cordially invted to at- fee to the Shenandoah Native's' Park.

tend and enjoy this feast of music
It is the purpose of the pastor and
Grace Church to arrange other spe-
cial services during the months ahead
if the people of Manassas show they
appreciate and want them.

TRINITY GUILD CARD PARTY

The Trinity Guild card party to
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Lyon promises to be a de-
cided success, according to reports of
committees appointed by the presi-
dent, Mrs. T. E. Ddlake.

Prizes for each table, door prizes
and refreshments have been donated,
and it is hoped every one who can,
will come and make this a great so-
cial and financial success.

Don't forget the date, Wednesday,
Jarmary 27, at 8 o'clock. An admis-
sion will be charged

NORTHERN VIRGINIA
DAIRYMEN HONORED

At the annual convention of the
Virginia Dairymen's Association Dan
M. Chichester of Falmouth was re-
elected president of that body.
B. H. Wittig, of McLean, T. B. Gala.

of Fredericksburg and W. T. Smith
of Lincoln were elected directors of
the Virginia Guernsey Breeders' As-
sociation.

John Middleton of Herndon and
Frank McComb of Bluemont were
elected dtrectors of the Hoistein-Fer.
sian Association of Virginia.

VIOLET BLOOM

Last Friday Mrs. Viola Proffitt of
Manassas found violets blooming n
her yard and some shrubbery beginn-
ing to put out leaves and blossoms.
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Senses by tin

Rector at 11 am

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John F. Kociehi, Rector

Mass at 8 a. m. on first, second and

fourth Sundays.
Third and fifth Sundays at 10:30

a. in.
Mass at fdinnieville at 10:30 on

first, second and fourth Sundays.

Mass at Briatow at 9:00 a. m. on

third and fifth Sundays.

GRACE M. K CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. harry Paul Baker, Pastor

Manassas, Va.
Services Sunday:
9:46 a. in., Church School. A brand

new class for men is being organized,

taught by the pastor, in the balcony

of the church, at this hour. Every man

in ',Manassas is urged to be one of us.

11:00 a. in., Preaching, "Unliking

Folk Begging To Do an Unusual
Thing."
7:30 p. m., Musical Service present-

ed by the choir of Mt. Rainier Metho-

dist Church.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer Serv-

ice.
All Grace members are requested to

be at tome on this Sunday afternoon,
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock,
to receive a visit from the Church.
This day is the Every Member Can-
vass for the Church Budget.
The Canvassers will report the re-

sults of their work as the evening
arvice.
t,,The pastor preiles at Burke at

3:00 p. in. this Sunday.
Say, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Stay-at-

home and all the little Stay-at -homes,
your presence is sorely missed at
your church. Come Sunday.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Emmett H. L. Snelling!, Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a. m.
B. Y. T. U. every Sunday evening at

7 p. m.
Services on the first and third Sun-

day evenings at 7:45 p. m.

SUDLEY M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. A. B. Sapp, Pastor

Sudity—lst, 2nd and 4th Sundays,

at 11 a.m.
lit Sunday at 10 am.,

3rd Sunday at 11 a.m.
Fairview-2nd and 4th Sundays, at

3 p. in.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant Pastor
Manassas

Sunday School, 9:00 a.
Worship, 10:00 a. in.

Clifton
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship 11:30 a.m.
C. E., 8 p.m.

-.EP SOW- -

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. Keener, Pastor

Manassas— Worship Service first,

third and fifth Sundays at 11 a. m.,

Christian Endeavor, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. in.
Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sundays at 7:30 p.
Aden—Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a. in. and third Sunday at 7:30

p. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. each

church.

BE'THEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

Sunday School, 10 a. m., Mr. J. H.

Rexrode, Supt.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, Mr. Ledznan, Siipt.

Meets at 9:45 a. in.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. in.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

Sermon at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

by Rev. R. M. Graham.

THE NOKESVILLE GOSPEL HALL

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Gospel preaching, 7:30 p.

CHURCII OF THE BRETHREN

(Bradley)
Second Sunday—Eld. J. M. Kline.

•Fourth Surfday—Eld. E. E. Blough.
(see 

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Minister, Charles J. Sheets

10 a. m.—Bible school.
B. T. U. at night, followed by Pas-

tor's sermon (night sermon only on
fourth Sunday of month.
On first, second and third Sundays,

preaching is at 11 a. ni.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

1:10 p.m.
Bethel—first and third Sunday, 11

Forest Hill--Second arid fourth

Suadav, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:80 dm.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.

Saturday preceding at 2:30 p.m.

Rev. C. E. Barham of Falls Church,

Va., will conduct services in the Bap-

tist Church at Haymarket at 11 a. m.,

January 24. The public is invited.

GitliEN WOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minsieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
essatb st 11 RM.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
lnciependent Hill

T. W. Alderton. Pastor

Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN
Bull Run

Sunday school, 10:00 a. in., Howard

Myers, supt.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., second and

fourth Sundays, Rev. John Kline, Ma.

nassas, •

URCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Preaching services as follows: 1st

Sunday—Rev. 0. R. Hersch. 2nd and

4th Sunday—Elder Byron Floy. 3rd

Sunday—Eld E. E. Slough. 5th Sun-

day—Elder J. M. Kline.

INDEPENDENT HILL, O.F.A. HALL

Rev. J. Murray Taylor will preach

on first Sunday at 7:80 p.m.

PURCELL SCHOOL

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in.

and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. T. M. Bowie.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a. in.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Morning prayer with sermon

it 11:10 a.m

NEW HOPE CHURCH

Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

HATCHER MEMORIAL EAPTIST

CHURCH
Pastor, W. 0. Estes

Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a.m.
Preaching on fourth Sundays at

11 a.m.

Special services, old Dixie Theatre,

with special music, at 7:45. Evange-

list Howard Salter will preach.

FRATERNAL NOTICES
Wimociausis Chapter, TY. E. S., No.

106, meets in the Masonic Temple ou

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. LILLIAN BURKE,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. St

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

HOWARD LUCK,
Worshipful Master.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 10, meets eacn first

and third Thursday evening in I. 0.

0. F. Hall.
A. H. 3humate, Scribe

Modern Woodmen of America,

Nokeseille Camp, 16582, meets every

first and third Monday night at 8:30

at the Hall.
E. C. SPITLER, Councilor

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and

third Thursdays.
CLYDE BEAN, President.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A.,

meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m

JOHN M. DeCHANT
President

Highland Loage No. 252, I. 0. 0. IP.„

second and fourth Monday at 8 p.m.

C. B. LIN TON Secretary.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No 221, 1.0.O.F.,

meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

L D. JUSTUS, Rec. Sec.

Greenwich Council No. 33 meets on
the 2nd and 4th Thuisday in the
Council Hall at Greenwich.

Troop I, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet in the school gymnasium every
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m.

R. Jackson Ratcliffe,
Scoutmaster.

W. S. ROSS, President

Prince William Council, No. 45,
Daughters of America, meets in the
Junior Hall at Manassas each second
and fourth Mondays at 7:30.

MRS. LESTER ANDERSON,
Councillor

OBSERVANCE OF 'MEN'S DAY' IN
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCHES

Next Sunday, January 24, will be
observed as "Men's Day" in the Un-
ited Brethren churches at Aden and

Buckhall. The pastor, Rev. 0. R.
Kesner, will preach at Aden at 11
a. m., and at Buckhall at 7:30 p. m.,
using as his subject, "Men and the
Church." Holy Communion will be ob-
served at the close of each service.
A most cordial invitation is extended
to everyone, and especially to the men
and boys. Come to the appointed place
of worship, and let this be YOUR
service.

BURKE
The Confederate States Chapter will

meet with Miss Hazel Davis Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Nets R. White will read several 

Introduces Hill Returning Mill-

selections on January 19 at the school; tary Road to Arlington.

in commemoration of General R. E. I
Lee, and Stonewall Jackson. I lion. Howard W. Smith, Represents-

On Friday evening a croup of tive of the Eighth Congressional Dist-

friends motored to Arlington to ex- rict of Virginia, has introduced a

tend congratulations to Mr. A. F. Joint Resolution in Congress author
-

Moore on his seventy-eighth birthday. ising the Secretary of War to execute

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wilkerson spent a quit-claim deed to Military Road in

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cur- 'Arlington County, eading through 
the

tis. l airport to the highway bridge.

Mr. Will liarlowe, who has been ! This important artery of travel in-

quite sick, is able to be out again. to Washington has been a matter of

Mrs. Stewart Bryce was the guest much discussion and dispute. It is

of Mrs. Benjamin Boyce Thursday. I now understood that the War Depart-

Mrs. Elizabeth Rice of Washington, ̀ ment has abandoned maintenance of

D. C., is visiting her daughter and the road and wishes to make the

son-in-law, Captain and Mrs. William transfer of junsdiction.

Simpson. I At present signs are posted advising
the public that the road may be used
at risk of the driver. Judge Smith's
bill would end this dangerous situa-
tion. The County on several occasions
has indicated a willingness to main-
tain and police this road and now
that the War Department seems will-
ing to relinguish all rights, the pro-
posal by Representative Smith will re-
store proper public care for this high-
way and will be greatly appreciated
by the many citiens of Arlington and

ot preparing apples. adjoining counties who have occasion

Mrs. Neta R. White, Miss Myrtle to use this important highw
ay.

Estes, Miss Neta Robinson and Miss
Sarah Gillenwater spent Saturday in ' •
Washington. 

e•••••••••••• •••••••••••••,•••••••••••

Mrs. Cam Sheads entertained the Trail's End Certified,
Sarah Herbert Guild at her home on Blood Tested Baby .
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanford at. Chicks

tended the open house reception of
Senator Pat Harrison during the in-
augural week.

Rev. Paul Baker of Manassas will
preach at Burke Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock p. in.

SMITH MOVES
TO END DISPUTE

Mrs. James Marsha trrtihugh spent
Friday in Washington with Mr. and
Mrs. William Blacksburn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Staub and son,

Joe, spent Sunday in Washington
with relatives.
The regular meeting of the Home

Demonstration Club was held at the
home of Mrs. Edna Davis, in the ab-
sence of Miss Alice Crutchfield. Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Neta White gave the
demonstration on several useful ways

RECIPE FOR MAKING A HOME

Take a half cup of friendshp.
Add one cup of thoughtfulness,
Cream together with a pinch
Of powdered tenderness,
Very lightly beaten into
A bowl of loyalty,
With one cup of faith,
One of hope, and one of charity.
Be sure to add a spoonful
Each of gaiety that sings,
And the ability to laugh
At little things.
Moisten with the sudden
Tears of heartfelt:sympathy,
And bake in a natural pan
Served repeatedly.

—Mrs. J. W. Runion.

Successful and cautious poultry-
men buy our Trail's End Certi-
fied, blood tested superior quality
genetic progeny tested giant size
baby chicks, that grow fast and
evenly and remain strong and
vigorous through life. They do
not crack up and wilt away like
chicks that have not been pro-
perly bred. Our superior chicks
have got to be good. They are
truly dependable chicks of un-
questionable quality.
300 egg blood white leghorns,
rocks, reds and broiler chicks.
E. A. Johnson, one of the oldest
poultry breeders in the United
States. Please write for low
prices and free valuable informa-
tion. Chicks $6.90 per hundred
up.

TRAIL'S END
POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE,.VA.

33-12-*
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Pb... No. 75-F-11

'z-•r r •, r

WENilICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds
Silverware -- Optical Goods

Reduction in Victor Records— VICTROLAS
SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
MANASSAS, VA.

0 serve our Patrons well and
make each service a step-
ping stone towards their
perfect confidence, is the
desire and constant endeav-
or of our organizumn.

OW. E. Sakti- tic Onne
.ablished 1894

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
--- AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modern Ambulance Used Only
for Moving the Sick or Injured.

Phones: Service Day or Night

111-F-21; 91-F-2 Manassas, Va.

Prices quoted are effective in Manassas, Va. and vicinity

until doer of bueiliesa Saturday, January 23, 1937.

CANE SUGAR - 12 48c
PURE LARD - - 15c
BUTHR s'F):;1'Y's - lb 38c

4111.1111111••••

Graded Franks - - - - lb 19c
Smoked Shoulders - - lb 19c
Sanico Pancake Flour 3 Pkgs 20c
Sanico Bucwheat Flour 3 Pkgs- 20c
New England Syrup • pint b°t 15c

MUSSELMAN'S

APPLE SAUCE
Here's a real bay this weak. Musselmsn's is s delight•

fully smooth and delicious Apple Sauce. Stock your pantry
at this low price.3 20-oz.23

cans
dozen 89,
cans %no

Lanham Cheese  31 Ho Airway Coffee  m Illo

June Daisy Cheese__ m 296 Green Bag Coffee  lb 23o
Jumbo Roll Butter__ lb 390 Sallee Coffee  lb 290

Land °lakes Butter__ m 42o Margarine  lb Ile
Wiest 1411k 11'4 '11- 3 calm 226 Pure Lard   lb I5o

Sanico Oats °z- P4 8c " Pkg 17c
Peerless Macaroni!Irteotdtii„ Pkg 5c
Nestle's Breakfast Cocoa 1/2 lb can 5c
Blue Rose Rice - - - 1 5c
Belk Prunes 813_ 4 Ma' 25e Michlgal Pea Beals_ lb 100

Son MANI Raisins 13 °LOC' I Os Idaho White Beans__ I° lie

Farley Apricots  m 21c Una Beans  m 12e

Fancy Peaches  lb IS. Chile Beans  lb Se

Sun:west Prunes__ m pkg. I 2c Black Eyed Peas  111 II

Heinz Ketchup
Stokely's catnip
Silver Run Corp' -
MarsinnaVni-

MI
14 oz. bottle 17c

14 oz. hot. 2 for 25c
20 oz. can 9c

.9 1 lb pkgs
La

25c

HEINZ SOUPS
Enjoy these fine quality soups at this new low price

Serve a bowl of hot Heinz Soup each meal.

Clam Chowder. Consomme.
Consomme Madrilene,Chick-
en Gumbo Creole are 15c.
All others 2 cans 25C

Zion Fig Bars  lb 1 20 Phillips Beans__ i lb can go

Gem Flakes  lb b" 10C Manning's Hominy 29 oz can Sc

F. F. V. Ginger Snaps pkg.10e Stokely's Pumpkin 23 reran 10o

Educator Crag__ 1 lb pkg.Ile Flake Pie Crust  Pkg. I2o

Sonic. Crullers  doz. 204 J01-0 Dessert  pics go

Producers Scratch Feed $2.65
Bulk Hominy - - • 3 I' 10c
Harvest Blossom Flour 12 lb. sack 45c
Sanico PucPc" Flour 12 HI sack 55c
Royal Dessert  Pkg. Sc Pop Cern  to oz. can Is

Lang's Pickles_ 13 01- Jar 100 Columbia Salt____ 3 Pkgs. Ile_
Queen Olives__ 3 °I- Jar 100 Astor Black Pepper 8 oz.pkg. go

Phila. Cream Cheese__ Pkg. 96 Saltine Rios__ 2 1 lb Pkgs
. 150

Clark's Tomato Juice 320 Ox. can' 25c
N. B. C. Priscilla Cookies Pkg 17c
Hunt's Prunes - 3° °L can 2 kr 25c

SILVER NIP

Grapefruit Juice
Just Reduced 

1 icl a17. 1 OCYou'll like it 

Jumbo Sliced Bread
Sanico White Bread
Sanico Rye Bread -

1 lb loaf

1 lb. loaf

1 lb. loaf
9C

9C
Rinse or ChIpso__ 111.• 

pkg. I ea Special Brooms  as. 230

Super Suds  Igo. Pkg. leo Gem Brushes  °a. lee

0 K Soap   I bare 256 Cotton Gloves  pair go

Creme Oil Soap__ S cakes 256 Mop Heads  l'a• 23c

Lighthouse Cleanser___ ea" So Mop Sticks  *IL 10o

Waldorf Tissue
Scot Tissue -
Scot Towels - -
Old Dutch Cleanser

IW • 

• 4 'lls lsc3 rolls 23c

• 
3 rolls 25c

• 3 20c

aMt•-• ^•••

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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,WHEN YOU BUY THE ItItkakiVit,
• Why take chances with unknown razor
blades? Put your money on known quality.
Probak Jr.—product of the world's largest
blade maker. This blade is ground, honed
and stropped by special process. It's made
to whisk off wiry whiskers without the slight-
est skin-pull or irritation. Yet it sells at 4
for 10fl Buy a package of Probak Jr. from
your dealer today and save money on shaves.

JUNIOR BLADES
A ttoDuct Q MI V/011101 twig ILADI MsKIIRL

CATHARPIN
Believe it or not but these warm,

spring rains have certainly started
things to Growing. The lilacs are
budding, grass is getting green, irises
and chrysanthemum shooting and the
general atmospheric conditions such
as to make the fireman's job an eni-
gma. Roads are getting into their
normal winter condition, sloppy, mud-
dy, splashy and soggy; yet many
times better than they were twenty
years ago. Farmers are plowing be-
times when it stops raining long en-
ough for the water to drain from the
furrows. Every one you meet has
something to tell you about the weath-
er—how it was while and when. Many
think fruit will be damaged by early
growth, and so on etcetera.

The Hoffman Brothers of near !
Catharpin, sent five huge truck loads
of fat cattle to market last week, and
a number of other feeders sent loads
out of the neighborhood so this Sec- I
tion is getting quite "chesty" these
days. The great trouble s that the '
"lean years" just behind us just about
or more than absorbs the "fat years"
now on the "approach." But the situa-
tion is quite encouraging and if
Franklin can keep things moving for
a while we shall probably get our
names in the "society column" and
this reportorial staff kept busy each
week noting the society doings when
Mr. and Mrs. Swellemup enteKt
Mr. and Mrs. Fillmup at thei' 'ck-
tail parties." Ah boy! ther 1-
ing just wlkat might happ we
farmers should get a few extra ickels
in our pockets.

Mrs. A. B. Sapp, wife of Sudley's
minister, has been confined to bed
for the past three weeks suffering
from heart trouble but is now able
to sit up occasionally. Her physican
advises complete reg.

Mr. Palmer Smth, son, jr., and
daughters, Madge and Virginia, of
near Gainesville, were callers at the
home of Mrs. Jennie McIntosh on
Saturday of last week.
Mr. W. W. Suplee and son, Hender-

son, of Hampton, N. J., were over-
nite guests at Lone Oak last week on
their way home from North Caro-
lina where they had spent a fortnite
hunting.
Betty Brower of Lone Oak and Mil-

lie Caton of Pageland Lane returned
to school on Monday after a week's
absence due to bad colds.

This community was saddened by
the death of Mr. Meredith Polen, a
native son, who died at his home in
Washington on Sunday, January 10,
1937, after a three week illness from
pneumonia. Toward the last his con-
dtion was considered very hopeful un-
til a blood clot formed on Saurday
causing his sudden passing. Mr. Po-
len was born and reared near Cathar-
pin and went to Washington about
seventeen years ago where he entered
upon a business career which he fol-
lowed until his death. Interment was
in the Cedar Hill cemetery near Wash-
ngton on Wednesday, January 13,
1937. The deceased leaves a wife, five
brothers and one sister together with
many other relatives and friends to
mourn his passing.

The home friends of Mr. Willie

THE CLIFTON
COOK BOOK

published by the Clifton
Baptist Aid Society of
Clifton Station, V i r-
ginia, may be secured by
sending 25 cents to Mrs.
C. Robert Buckley, Clif-
ton Station, Virginia.

Polen of Clarksburg, W. Va., are very
sorry to learn of the serious illness
of his wife from an attack of pneu-
monia at their home in that city. The
Polens had but recently been in the
Capital city attending the funeral of
their brother.

Well, we have been waiting for a
good while now for some tangible
signs of the much talked of power
line which was supposed to enter the
Catharpin neighborhood along about
Christmas, but Old Santaklaus seems
to have brought snout everything
else except electricity; and this after
all our fusses, fights, squabbles and
flares. You know that no improve-
ment of any knd such as schools,
roads, lights or anything of a public
nature can mature until people, so-
c!cties, clubs, groups or political par-
ties have their fling, get_ mad, write
about It in the papers and kick up
"high jinks" generally for a while
only to settle down after a time, apo-
logize, come together and have a love
feast—may be. All this we have done,
yet no power line is. in sight. Now
perhaps we did not get mad enough,
did not yell loud enough, did not fuss
and fume and cuss enough to make
the "powers that bow" realize we
were in earnest. If something is not
soon forthcoming, we may have all
this to do over again. That would be

FOOD MARKET

NO great change has occurred to
meat prices during the past week

although LAMB is somewhat higher.
The breast, neck and shoulder of lamb,
however, are very low in price. The
chuck end and plate and navel of
BEEF are good values.

Poultry Prices Low
All CHICKEN, FOWL and TURKEY

are exceptional values, from 20 to 80%
lower than last year at this season.
DUCKS are about 15% lower, but
GEESE are scarce and high.
Fine fresh EGGS are available in

increasing quantities and prices are
declining.

Fish Moderately Priced
BLUEFISH, SPANISH and KING

MACKEREL and SEA TROUT from
southern waters are more plentiful
and are moderately priced. The entire
Flounder fleet is fishing and if he
weather is favorable, FLOUNDER It
be plentiful and reasonable. There
are large quantities of FROZEN FISH
which are inexpensive.
Variety of Fruits and Vegetables

Available
Quantities of fresh vegetables from

d•
vzce-

Cuba, Florida, Texas and California
are available at reasonable prices.
BEETS, CABBAGE, CELERY, Iceberg
LETTUCE, MUSHROOMS and SPIN-
ACH are especially plentiful. TOMA-
TOES from Cuba are lower, and lend
interest to salads at this time of year.
GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGES are

outstanding winter fruits, plentiful in
supply arid moderate in cost. BA-
NANAS. APPLES, winter Pk:ARS are
also good standbys now. Shipments of
STRAWBERRIES are increasing, and
they are very reasonably priced.
Here is a menu' planned to take

advantage of foods that are plentiful
and moderate in cost.

Tomato and Mushroom Canape
Roast Chicken, Celery Stuffing

Fresh Spinach
Bread and Butter

Grapefruit, Orange and
Strawberry Cup
Tea or Coffee

'This menu tested and tasted in
A.SiP Kitchen.

just toe bad.

Ever since the erection of a power
line has been serious'y considered,
the people have let their Delcos run
down and are now depending on their
old, discarded kerosine lamps with
their smoking and broken chimneys,
and spilling coal oil over everything
every time they fill them. So it can
readily be seen just what a fix we
are in—some of us May we now hope
for something tangible before the
wildgeese resume their Northern
flights and before the starlings leave
Washington

After every one was beginning to
feel a sense of security over the sup-
posed passing of a scarlet fever epi-
demic, Chas Hall, a Haymarket high
school student was taken ill with that

disease on Friday of last week and
is now under the Doctor's care at his
lioine near Catharpin He had attend-
ed school as tisual on Thursday travel-
ing on the bus as all other students
do While at this writing the case is
considering light, yet it is sufficient
to create much.'anxiety among par-
ents and children

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Liquid, Tablets Headache, 30
Salve. Nose Drops minutes.
Try "Rub-My-Thim"-World's Best Liniment

EXPERT

WATCH and CLOCK
REPAIRING

No Job too small or too complicated
• to receive expert attention

J. C.PETERSEN
Second Floor, M. I. C. Building
Directly above A & P Store

S. Battle Street Manas s, Va.

In The WEEKS NEWS

CHILD DESIGNERS—Ed-
ucators say that every-
thing for children should
be designed by children.
Children naturally approve
this new idea, which has
become the latest vogue In
merchandise for children.
Already available from
child designers are cotton-
print fabric s, dresses,
handkerchiefs, hand bags.
hats, dolls and other fa-

miliar items.

/
-44111,

NEW LIFE FROM
DYING MOTHER —
This seven pound baby
bey v.0.1 titien by cae•
sarian operation from  
his y0o..2 mother In
Alameda, Cal., less
than ten minutes be-
fore she died of a bul-
let in the head. Police
tried to draw a murder
confession from the

child's father.

ORDERS MEN SACK TO WORK—Lack
of support among labor for the U. A. W.
automobile strike was shown when John
P. Frey, president of the metal trades
department of the American Federation
of Labor, ordered his men In General
Motors plants back to work. Thousands
of other employes thrown out of work
through no fault of their own, have pet'.

tioned for the right to work.

DINNER
DRESS—A flat-
tering dinner
dress worn by
Margo, lovely
young star of
"Winterset."
Is of heavy
black crepe, the
sleeves and back
are of white
chiffon heavily
beaded with sil-

ver beads.

•

. —
FIGHTING FROST—One of the
20,000 men who has been fight-
ing the unusual frost which
threatens sunny California's

, $100,000.000 citrus crop. He is
. attending one of the flares
which warm the air in valuable

orchards and groves.

COLLECTS SOCIAL SECUR
ITY — Ernest Ackerman, 65-
year.old Cleveland motorman,
who Is the first person to apply
for a lump sum payment under
the new Social Security act. He
worked one day before becom.
In° 65, paid in five cents, and

will collect seventeen cents.

Another amous A & P

Sale of Luscious, Juicy

FLORIDA

ORANGES AT
Medium Size

2 dozens 35c 
ESTABLISHED

1SS,
Large Size

2 dozens 45c 
(FOOD STORES)

BOKAR VIGOITIUFSF&EVNEY 2 11 47`
SAUERKRAUT 1.0.:\AAN D 3 lge Nraon.s2!2 25c
PEAS DEL MONTE

TASTY-TENDER 2 Noc.an2s 25c
JUICE SUNDINE

ORANGE 
2 1r2a-onsz i9c

RICE COMET
BRAND 

3 iptgos. ric

COCOA IONA 1-lb
can 

2-lb
BRAND 

 1
can 14

JE L L Y ANN PAGE BRAND
YOUR FAVORITES 8-oz jar 10c

MUSTARD RAPAH
BRAND 2 j9a- rosz 15`

JUICE CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO 50-oz g can 19c

CAKESNEOPNOLPI'ACN CREAMS lb17c

COCOA ANN PAGE 1/2-lb r7c
BREAKFAST can i

CORN STANDARD
QUALITY 

No. 2 (lc
can J

MILK w ETAEP OHROAUTSEED 3 ctaan's' 20c

PEAS STANDARD
QUALITY 

3 
No.cans

25c

BEANS With TomatiooNSaAucie3RaAng DPork 3 cans1.7c

TOMATOES STANDARD
QUALITY 

No. 2 r/c
can I

tuBUTTER SUNNYFIEL 
print 

40c
lb42

c 
lb 
40c

TABLE SALT 3 Pkgs 10c

DOG FOOD I()i AI -IIIIIICans 25c CO.A11: cans 20`

IVORY SOAP med
cake el 2 caigkees 17c

OCTAGON s 0 A P
Giant Size 

4 bars 15,

TISSUE PACIFIC
QUALITY 6 roils 19c

SCRATCH FEED

1 
DAILY EGG $2.79 TALCO $2.65100-lb bag 100-1s bag

Prices EffectiNe 'TilClosing Jan. 23, 1937, in Manassas, Va.

RbERALMVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

_ _ OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

FOR SAFETY OF INVESTMENT
Five Major Points Should Be Considered

1. Safety of Investment

2. Investment Accounts Insured

3. Good Return

4. Local Benefit

5. Conservative Management

Federal Savings and Loan Association
Prince William County
W. 11111 Brown, Jr., See.-Treas.

C. C. CLOE, Pres. A. A. HOOF?, Vice-Pres.
W. E. TRUSLER, Vice-Pres.

PHONE 181 P. 0. DOX 23

Hutchison Building Main Street Mammas, Va.
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A RIGHTEOUS JUDGE: The
Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are
oppressed.—Psalms 103: 6.

THE INAUGURATION

President Roosevelt on Wed-
nesday was sworn in for another
four years under circumstances
which set many new precedents.
He is the first President to

take office in January instead of
March. The Vice-President was
sworn in at the same ceremony
for the first time. Congress was
placed upon the inaugural plat-
form, an innovation which may
presage better fellowship be-
tween the executive and legis-
lative branches of the govern-
ment.
The day was one of the worst

in inauguration history. Owing
to the rain, a delay caused the
United States to be without a
President for a few minutes.

The outstanding feature of
this historic occasion was the
radiant personality of the Presi-
dent and his confident assump-
tion of leadership of the people
in the direction "they have
chosen to follow."
We may take great satisfac-

tion in the fact that while many
nations are seemingly on the
verge of war, we are absorbed
with activities of peace, apply-
ing ourselves to problems of ec-
onomic adjustment and social
justice.
No President has ever been

returned to office with greater
opportunities for outstanding
public service, nor with a larger
outpouring of good will from an
appreciative Nation.

BETHLEHEM CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

The January meeting of the Bethle-
hem Club met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Byrd.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, Mrs. T. J. Broaddus.
after the usual business and discus-
sion on various subjects, the presi-
dent turned the meeting over to the
program committee.
The first number was a contest and

was won by Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson.
The next number was a book review
"Gone With The Wind" given by Mrs.
Robert Hutchison which everyone en-
joyed.

The hostess then served refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be held
ebruary 17.

BALANCE

There is a proper balance be-
ween every income and the pro-
per savings account which can
be maintained under the circum-
stances which surround every
wage-earner.
Are you certain that you are

putting up a wise and proper
amount of your income? Unless
you deposit regularly and culti-
vate the habit of systematic
saving you cannot properly ba-
lance these important matters.

Deposit regularly at this
friendly and safe institution
where your account is guarante-
ed by the Federal Government.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas

3RIEF LOCAL NEWS
The regular meeting of the Manse-

sas Garden Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. B. L. Jacobson, Tues-
day, January 26, at 2:30 p. m. It is
expected that there will be an inter-
esting speaker present. All menibers
are urged to be present.
Mr. E. R. Conner and Miss Walser

Conner attended the Young Democra-
tic Dance at the Raleigh Hotel last
evening.
En route to Miami, Ha., Mesdames

Fred Bowen and Richard E. Cobb ot
Boston, Mass., were guests last week-
end of Mrs. Fred Hynson. Messrs.
Bowen and Cobb are flyng from Bos-
ton and will join them at Miami.

Week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. WadesDalton will
include Misses Edna and Phyllis
Hirsh, Katherine Davis and Nina Dal-
ton of Fredericksburg State Teach-
ers College and Cadets George Mor-
tensen and Sidney Carleton of the F.
F. Empire State Cadet Ship, N. Y.
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Thomasson have

gone to Sebring, Fla., where they will
spend the remaining winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite of Wash-

ington spent theis week-end with Mr.
Kite's mother, Mrs. Lizzie Kite.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Baker enter-

tained at bridge Thursday evening
when their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Gue and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of Nokes-
ville.

Messrs. Walter Sadd, Wheatley
Johnson, Wilmer Kline, Higgs Lewis
and Fred and Arthur Carter are in
Harrisburg, Pa., today attending the
National Farm Show.

• Miss Fay Wood and Miss Avelyn
Miller of Baltimore visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller this week.

Mrs. M. L. Pence is visiting her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Pence.

Misses Marion Lynn and Nancy
Lynn and Messrs. Pete Davis, War-
ren Hynson and Buddy Lynn attended
the Inauguration yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick Johnson and

son, Charles, of Roswell, New Mexico,
were week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. Margaret Lewis.
Mr. Edgar Conner, jr., underwent

an operation for appendicitis at Em-
ergency Hospital today.
The Children of the Conferacy will

meet at the home of Mrs. H. T.
Davies, ad., next Friday afternoon,
January 29, at 3:30 p. m.
Rev. R. M. Graham of Doswell, Va.,

will preach at the Manassas Baptist
Church next Sunday morning and eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jasper are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
January 18, 1937.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will observe "Lillian Ste-
vens Day" at the home of Mrs. Thos.
Broaddus on Wednesday, January 27
at 3 p. m. Mrs. Geo. Baker and Mrs.
Broaddus in charge of the program.
This is a public meeting and an of-
fering will be taken for the "Lillian
Stevens Legislative Fund."
Mr. G. H. Pence has returned from

North Carolina after spending the
holidays with his daughter, Janet, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and family.
He was accompanied home by William
S. Smith, who is going to spend some-
time with his grandfather, Mr. J. N.
Muddiman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunnicutt are
the proud parents of a baby boy, John
Waverly Hunicutt, born January 19 at
Alexandria Hospital. John Waverly
weighs seven pounds and ten and
one-half ounces.

Mrs. Lena Dodge was in town last
Saturday visiting old f.-ends. We were
glad to see her at the Journal office.

• 
CHAPTER MAKES PLANS FOR

ANNUAL CARD PARTY

At the regular meeting of Wimodau-
sis Chapter, 0. E. S., the Ways and
Means Committee reported plans un-
der way to hold the annual card party
on February 9.
The social committee invited mem-

bers to bring guests for the social
hour next month when a program and
entertainment will be given. During
the business session the members
voted 615.00 more to the Religious
Education Committee making their
contrbution $25.00 in all for this
worthy cause.

William Smith Announces Al-
lotments for Various

Projects.

Additional funds for various
P.A. projects have been allocated br
William A. Smith, State Adminis-
trator, to the amount of $279,379.60.
Among the various projects throug-

out the state are the following as-
signments to areas in this section of
the state:

Prince William: landscaping and
draining of public highways $1900;
repairing and dismantling school
houses $211.20.
/Stafford: community sanitation

6465.

Alexandria: sewing rooms 6930.
Albemarle: bird and flower sanct-

uary $320,
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•These Three Things
As a commercial bank this institution
three main functions:

1. lb am isOagArdaoso.o end sofogooril free of
dalissesses oda 4111 • fobs diligoose hos000iy foroossOMo
to minas.
1. To perm& lky dodo Imamassel000 qf is. p egoista
Sham

crooks

ser-

diallidifi.
L lb load funk et iotorosoo ay iorakooto• most
goal of do ofoo10 if..,amavalasilry.

We invite you to make full use of these
vices in own financialyour .0...i....
NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Occoquan, Virginia.

January 18, 1937.

The Manassas Journal:-

Now that there is contraversy

about Public Utilities and the ex-

pansion of T. V. A., it would seem

that the time is ripe for all interested

in economy to back those favoring

the expansion of T. V. A.
As an example of the difference in

rates charged by T. V. A. and that

charged by a Public Utility is this

section of the country; a family be-

ing served in a small town in Tonres-

see by T. V. A., pays just one fourth

as much for the same amount of

power furnished him as he would pay

if he were being served by a public
utility. This was announced by a Con-
gressman some six months ago, and
in order to affirm its authenticity the
writer investigated for himself and

found it to be true.
We should stand behind Assemly-

man Thomas W. Ozlin of the Vir-
ginia Assembly for his opposition to
the Virginia utility bill. Why should
the people of the great state of Vir-
ginia give this state over to the Pub-
lic Utilities to share among them-
selves and allow them to charge us

Vernon Place Church, on Wednesday,
January 13.

Interment in Cedar Hill Cemetery.
The pall bearers were N. Currell Pat-
tie, Paul S. Wilson, J. W. Williams,
W. H. Neild, Mr. McCaden and Mr.
Yeat man.
The many beautiful floral tributes

expressed the sympathy of friends.
Many relatives and friends from his
boyhood home attended the last rites,
feeling deeply the loss of a fine chars-
ter, beloved by all.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere ap-
preciation to those friends and neigh-
bors who were so kind and helpful
during the sickness and death of Mr.
George Sisson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sisson

HOME DEMONSTRATION SCHE-
DULE FOR JANUARY 26 TO 30

Monday, 25, office.

Tuesday, 26, The first Home Dem-
onstration Club leaders training
meeting will be held at the Episcopal
Church kitchen in Manassas. Miss
Janet Cameron, State food specalist,

exorbitant prices for electricity? T. will give demonstration to the lead-
V. A. is the real and only solution of l era on the "Uses of old and new
obtaining reasonable electric power Ham" and "Biscuits, White, Dark
throughout state, and we should make . plain and Fancy." The leaders from
every reasonable effort to get it. Our :the club will give these two demon-
members in the U. S. Congress could !strations to their clubs in February
afford us no better service than back , and March.
Congressman Rankin of Mississippi
who has always been an advocate of
expanding T. V. A.

Let us hear from other interested
parties in this matter.

Thos. F. Joyce.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Bruce, to Captain Alan
Francis Stuart Mackenzie, U. S. A.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mackenzie
of South Orange, N. J. The wedding
will take place in the early fall.

• 
MEREDITH H. POLEN

On Sunday morning, January 10,
Meredith Hooe Polen, son of the late
Willaim H. and Laura V. Polen, pass-
ed away at Emergency Hospital,
Washington, D. C.
He had been ill of pneumonia about

two weeks, but pronounced entirely
out of danger, by his physicians,
therefore, his death was quite a shock
to relatives and friends who had kept
in close touch during his illness.
He was born September 27, 1892

near Catharpin, Va., and lived in that
locality until a young man. He re-
ceived his early education at Cathar-
pin School, later attending Old Do-
minion Academy, Reliance, Va., and
Eastern College, Manassas, Va.

Mr. Polen was a very successful
business man, having entered the res-
taurant business about fourteen years
ago in Washington, D. C. At the time
of his death he was proprietor of
Hob Nob Cafeteria and Tea Room,
one of the city's best restaurants.
For the past year he had resided at
Rixey Inn, formerly Rixey Mansion,
Arlington, Va.
A true and loyal Virginian always,

an active member of the Virginia
State Society, also a member of
Chamber of Commerce. He married
Miss Ida Keifer of Parisburg, Va.,
who survives him. Besides his wife,
he is survived by one sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ellison; five brothers, J. Morris,
Clifton 0., C. William, Carroll R., and
Harry W. Polen.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. John W. Rustin, pastor of Mt.

Wednesday, 27, Greenwich 4-H Club
will have a demonstration on "Table
Linens" given by Miss Katie Boley,
leader.

Wednesday, 27, Aden Home Demon-
stration Club will meet at the school
for a demonstration on making split
baskets. The business meeting will
be held in the afternoon. All women
who won't to work on baskets, should
meet at the school by 10 a. m.

'Wednesday, 27, Nokesville H. D.
Club will meet at the club room at
9 a. m. for a sewing machine clinic.

Mr. J. J. Boss, jr., State Agricultural
Engineer, will instruct the women in
repairing and cleaning their machines.
Each woman will work on her own
machine.

Thursday, 28, Bethel Home Dem-
onstration Club will held a sewing
machine clinic beginning at 9 a. m.

Thursday, 28, Dumfries 4-H Club
will hold their regular meeting at
the school.

Thursday, 28, Occoquan 4-H Club
will meet for a demonstration on
"Table Linens" given by Mrs. E. W.
Thompson.
Thursday, 28, Bethel 4-H Club will

hold/ their regular meetng for a dem-
onstration on "Table Linens" given
by Mrs. Janet Murphy, leader.

Friday, 29, Brentsville H. D. Club
will have a sewing machine clinic at
the home of Mrs. W. R. Stephens.
Saturday, 30, office.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON IS
SOCIAL EVENT

Mrs. Margaret Lewis entertained
a number of friends at a delightful
appointed bridge luncheon at her
home on West street last Thursday
evening.
The table was tastefully decorated

with a beautiful poinsetta, and red
tapering candles bedded in evergreens.
The guests included Mesdames Eula

Holt Merchant, J. P. Lyon, J. E. Brad-
ford, G. R. Ratcliffe, W. L. Lloyd, R.
C. Haydon, C. Wade-Dalton and F.
R. Hynson.
High score went to Mrs. J. P. Lyon.

Sausage .

Conner& Kincheloe

PHONE 36
ttspppsssflpppppspt

Quality

ECONOMY -:- SERVICE
LET US HELP YOU SAVE

"Choice Meats"

100 Per Cent Pure Pork

lb 25c
Fresh Rib

BEEF - - - ▪ 2 lbs 25c
TENDER ROAST - - - 18 to 20c
PRIME ROAST - - = - lb 20c

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY
Club and Round

Steaks .. . lb 25c
HAMBURG STEAK -

FRESH SIDE PORK -

FRESH SHOULDER -

- 2 lbs 35c

- - lb 20c

▪ lb 20c

COFFEE
5 O'CLOCK - - - - - lb 17c
RIO - - = lb 14c
WILKINS - - - - - lb 28c
GUNSTON HALL - - - lb 29c

-:- FRUITS & VEGETABLES -:-

Fresh Curly Kale
Danish Cabbage
Fancy Onions -
POTATOES - •

Selected Nancy Hall
SWEET POTATOES - •

•

3 lbs 14c
3 lbs 10c
10 lbs 32c
10 lbs 32c

FF F
4 lbs 15c

"Sweet Juicy Florida"

ORANGES - - - - 2 doz. 35c
GRAPEFRUIT - - - - 3 for 14c
TANGERINES - - - - doz 15c

Large Ivory 2 for 19c
Med. Ivory 3 for 17c

SOAP

Tub Mackerel

5c each

Ritter 3 for

BEANS . . 17c

Cut St ring

BEANS

2 (19-oz) cans 19c

Mammy's Bread 5c
1 lb Box Crackers 10c
Water ground

MEAL - - 10 lbs 29c

SALMON - -
Armour's

JUICE -

- - can 10c

24-oz 10c

Please read your church notices

CASH BUYERS OF COUNTY PRODUCE
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SAUNDER'S MARKET
HOME OF LOW PRICES

Phone 97 Manassas, Va.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES

Llafikkes

39c
Pound

Armour's Pure

LARD

15c
Pound

Carnation MILK

cans 22c
Fancy POTATOES

10 lbs 35c
Elk Grove

FLOUR
24-lb 79,„
bag %.0

Armour's
24-oz can

Tomato Juice

10c

SaunctosFm Bag

23c
Pound

10-lb Granulated

SUGAR

49c
Pure COFFEE

2 lbs 25c

Fresh Home Ground

MEAL

1 0 lbs 29c
32-oz

Mustard

7c jar

VEGETABLES 

Fancy Gren KALE 3 lbs 14c

Large Juicy ORANGES - - doz 19c
EXTRAexasEliYNACH

- - 3 lbs 19c
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

BANANAS - - doz. 23c

CABBAGE for slaw - - 3 lbs 10c
-:- MEAT DEPARTMENT 

CHOICE STEAKS - - - lb 25c

Fancy ROAST BEEF - - - lb 19c

PORK LOIN ROAST - - - lb 25c

LEG-O-LAMB = - lb 25c

Fresh Ground HAMBURG 2 lbs 35c

Home-made PORK SAUSAGE lb 25c

Reliable BACON - - - lb 37c

Home-Dressed CHICKENS - lb 25c

Le

MISCELLANEOUS

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Are booking orders now for future
delivery of chicks. Order early and
get your chicks when wanted. Also
will do your custom hatching. Minims.
sas Hatchery.
35-5-* •

FURS. FURS - FURS
We want all the Raw Furs we
can get. We will pay in cash
more than you can get any-
where else.

J. H. BURKE 8z CO.
31-4roo-c

CUSOM HATCHING—Eggs set each
Wednesday. Barred Rock and White
Leghorn chicks from good healthy
flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory, Ma-
nassas, phone 69-F-22.
36-tf-c

There's no fooling about it A Vir-
gina Certfied Baby Chick s better. All
of our chicks are Virginia certified.
We are now in a position to furnish
in quanties America's new favorite—
New Hampshires. Also other popular
breeds. Let us quote you prices. Shen-
andoah Commercial Hatchery, Maur-
ertown, Virginia.
37-*
38-tf

WANTED—Work by the month. Ex-
perienced, single man. References fur-
nshed on request. Phone 9F3 or write,
0. R. Hersch, Manassas,Va.
37-*

LOST-17-Elgin Wrist Watch, broken
strap, Sunday morning between
Catholic Church and residence. Find-
er please return to Mrs. Thomas W.
Howard, Manassas, Va.
36-c

"GROUND HOG" means Berkshire
sausage to you. The same hog should
mean chops, pudding and scrapple.
"Taste the difference." Phone 83. J. L.
Bushong's. Clover Hill Farm.
37-*

Man- between 30 and 45 with car,
splendid opportunity for advancement.
Commission sales and service of mine-
ral feed for 51 year old company. Ad-
dress Box 164, Dept. 288, Quincy,
Illinois.
37-*

The beautiful 1937 wall paper pattern
book has arrived. /1-laill--be-rad_
give you an estimate on your interior
decorating and painting. Phone 3731,
Manassas, Va. G. H. Pence.
A one cent post card will bring this
book to your door.
37-4-c

sonem.

LOST__a setter puppy about one-half
grown. Has collar with no tag. Is
deaf, very friendly. Finder please re-
turn to W. J. Hunnicutt at Mrs. P. N.
Lynch, Manassas, Va.
37-*

thief fled are the same as that on
Miss Ross's car.

Drawing up before a gas station,
she mistakes Cummings, a playboy,
for the attendant. She is anxious to be
off, but cummings detains her. A
police car drives up. Mies Ross flees
with Cummings on the running board.
She takes him to his yacht club. Here,
through a series of errors. Cummings
introduces the girl as his bride. At
this point Owsley, at whose home the
robbery took place, drives up. Miss
Ross sees him and flees to Cummings'
yacht.
Things are further complicated by

the arrival of Wilma rancis, Cum-
ming.i' betrothed.

Later, the police arrive and find
Miss Ross on the yacht. She evades
arrest by saying she is Cummings'
wife—until Cummings findi the miss-
ing jewel and is forced to notify the
police that the gem thief is on his
boat.

COMEDY, MUSIC, MYSTERY
IN "HIDEWAY GIRL"

MAE WEST GOES RURAL
IN HILARIOUS COMEDY

Mae West among the cows and
chickens! Romance in a barnyard and
love among he hayricks! That's "Go
West Youn Man," Miss West's latest
starring vehicle with Warren Wil-
liams, Randolph Scott, Lyle Talbot
and many others, which comes to the
Ptts' Theatre next week and treated
the audience to one of the most hilari-
ous and clever comedies of recent

High comedy, splendid music and
an element of mystery contrive to
make "Hideaway Girl," the new film
which opens at the Pitts' Theatre next
week, one of the finest bits of enter-
tainment to hit the local screen in
months.
Bartha Raye and Shirley Ross, fresh

from their conquest sin "The Big
Broadcast of 1937," score again, the
former with the unique type of ex-
uberant humor and singing which
catapaulted her into the top ranks
within a fe wmonths, and the lat-
ter with her excellent singing and
splendid acting. Robert Cummings
plays the male romantic lead oppo-
site Miss Ross, with Monroe Owsley,
Louis DaPron, Ed Brophy and a

host of other skilled players adding
to the general hilarity.
"Hideaway Girl" opens with Miss

Ross's flight from the scene of a mar-
riage ceremony. Some valuable gems
had been stolen at the wedding by a
girl dressed as a bride, and the police
records of the car license in which the

Pitts Theatre — MANASSAS, VIRGINIA  

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children be, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late i 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGH!' — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 sled 9:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

years.
With Miss West cast as a high

strung and romantic movie actress en-
joined by her contract from indulging
in romance, and with Warren William
as the press agent who accompanies
her to make sure she doesn't violate
the contract, "Go West Young Man"
deals with the curvaceous actress's
attempts to find love and William's
efforts to frustrate her.

After a personal appearance in
Washington, Miss West meets Tal-
bot, an old flame, and makes a date
with him. This is "crabbed" by Wa-
n= who nvites the press to the tete-
a-tete. She promises to meet Talbot in
Harrisburg where she is to make her
next appearance. On the way her
car breaks down and she is forced to
put up at the farm of 'Alice Brady
while Stott, a mechanic, fixes it. She
is furious at the delay but when she
es the handsome mechanic she de-

cides to remain.
She learns that Scott is working on

an invention for talking pictures and
she accepts his invitaton to inspect
the invention in his workshop. He
fails to fall for her obvious play for
him. Tongues begin to babble, and
Margaret Perry, Scott's sweetheart,
-bY6kekbeatted at the turn of eve-

nts. 2---/
William prevents a private meet-

ing between the entire countryside
to the farm to get th estar's auto-
graph. Later, when Miss West comes
to Scott's ro4m to nspect his plans
for the invention, he breaks it up
again.

In the meantime Talbot has been
trying to locate Miss West. He gets
the impression that she has been kid-
napped and an alarm is broadcast for
her. Isabel Jewel, maid-of-all-work at
the Brady farm, hears the alarm. She
gets her boy friend to go for the po-
lice, believing William to be the kid-
napper. The police arrive and in or-
der to get even with William, Miss
West tells them he kidnapped her.
With her three swains around her,
Miss West makes her choice. It would
not be fair to tell who it was nor why,
since the solution s one of the high
spots in the delightful comedy.

Especially worthy of note s the
work of Miss Jewell.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Creomution. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creemulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
phlegm is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee CreomuLion
and to refund your money if you are not
satisfied with results from the very first
bocUe.oetCreomulsion right now. (Adv.)

THE PROOF
of the

PRINTING
is in the
READING

fillanatioas Journal

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22

"MA - MA !
That woman's here again!"

Adolph Zultor pnoontt

MILLIE RUGGLES
MARY BOLAND
ADOLPHE-1"MENJOU

"Wires Never
Know-

A Perern•unt P.our•

with VIVIENNE OSBORNE

CLAUDE GILLINGWATER
Duetted by Men PAoreof

ADDED — Sportreel, Musical

with Ferde Grofe and his Or-

chestra and Novelty.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23

The Pony Express
Rides Again

-1-18$011
fAVALCAD

kiNE stAr
ADDED — Stooge Comedy and

"Phantom Rider," No. 6 with

Buck Jones.

MON. & TUES., JAN. 25-26

"Yap, folks...ifs
her all right!'

The Motions story of a tour-
ing movie star who falls for
a shy country lad

Adolph Zulior ecotone.7.ff...y/54r
'Go West Young Mad

e Pe•conount Pktunt onto

WARPS N RANDOLPH

WILLIAM SCOTT
ALICE BRADY Margaret Perry

Elisabeth Patterson Isobel Asees:1
Lyle Tdbot • INologo• bry Moo Woct
con IIIMANUII COHPN Production

Di ttttt d by HINNY HATHAWAY

THURSDAY, JANVARY 28

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

in

ZANE
GREY'$

pulse-racing tale of
the Rough Riders!

with

HENRY
Doutiloss

DUMBRILLE
/ °wino "Big Soy" 1
WILLIAMS.

i

A
- COLUMBIA

PICTO

ADDED— News, Comedy and

Novelty.

ADDED— Novelly and Cartoon.

"Oboyo boy
"When Shirley and me
get workin' on a man
. . . wow- man I".

"0 or tha.,Roye SIiiiI.y Vs?
Robert Cumminps lows DoR.,,

Monroe Or;sley -

ADDED— l'armount Pictorial,

Musical and Traveltalk.

Advertising does not Cost
IT PAYS
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LEGAL NOTICES
YINGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT OF

PRINCE W 1LLIA M COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, DECEMBER 19, 1934.

Kathryn G. Hoffman, Plaintiff,

V.
Jno. P. Hoffman, jr., Defendant.

The general object of this suit is

to obtain the plaintiff from the de-

fendant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii

on the grounds of wilful desertion and

abondonment, and for general relief.

And affidavit having been duly made

and filed that the defendant is not

a resident of the State of Virginia;

together with an application for this

order of publication, it is therefore

ordered that the defendant, Jno. P.

Hoffman, jr., do appear within tea

days after due publication of this

order and do what is necessary Le

protect his interests, and that copies

of this order, respectively, be publish-

ed in the Manassas Journal, a news-

paper published and circulating in the
aforesaid County for four successive
weeks, sent to the defendant at his

last known address as set-out in said
application and affidavit by registered
mail, and posted at the front door of
the Court House of said County on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
all of which is directed by statute.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A True Copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PEINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIR-

GINIA, DECEMBER 29, 1934.

Bessie L. Stewart, Plaintiff,

V.
Emma Cole's Administrator, Eugene

Cole (if living), Bertie Cole (if living)

and the heirs (unknown) of Bertie

Cole, Eugene Cole and Emma Cole,

made parties defendants as Parties

Unknown.
The general object of this suit is to

ascertain the present (ostlers of that

certain tract of land, near Chappell
Spring, in Brentsville District, Prince

William County, (fully described in

deed book 46 page 346) and to sub-
ject the interests of Catherine Cole
and Emma Cole therein to the pay-
ment of the plaintiff's claim of $350,

I with interest and for general relief,rcounsel and court costs.

: And affidavit having been made and
filed that the defendants are not re-
idents of the State of Virginia; that

' the whereabouts of Bertie Cole and
Eugene Cole are unknown; that both
of said parties are believed to be
dead; that the heirs, if any, of said
Bertie Cole, Eugene Cole and Emma
Cole are unknown, and are made par-
ties hereto as Parties Unknown; that
due application has been made and
filed for this order of publication, it
is therefore ordered that Bertie Cole,
(if living), Eugene Cole (if living),
and the heirs of said Bertie Cole and
Eugene Cole (if dead) and the heirs
of Emma Cole, (the heirs of said three

33-4 defendants being unknown) all of
said heirs being made parties defend-
ants as Parties Unknown, do appear

VRGINIA: within ten days after due publication

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE of this order and do what is necessary

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUN- to protect their interests, and that

TY OF PRINCE WILLIAM, DE- copies of this order, respectively, be

CEMBER 16, 1936. published in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulating••••••••••

MATTIE B. CULLERS, Plaintiff in the aforesaid County for four suc-

Vs. IN CHANCERY cessive weeks and posted at the front

THE HEIRS AT LAW OF I. T. CUL- door of the Court House of said Coun-

LERS. Deceased, Defendants. ty on or before the next succeeding

The object of this suit is to parti- rule day as provided by statute.

tion the tract of real estate, contain- GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

tog 74 acres, more or less, situate A True Copy:-

about two miles east of Nokesville, in GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

Brentsville Magisterial District, in J. JENKYN DAVIES, p. q.

Prince William County, Virginia, 34-4

which was conveyed to I. T. Cullers

and Mettle B. Cullers, his wife, by

Wm. V. Spitler, by deed bearing date

on the 12th day of January, 1916, and

recorded in Deed Book 68, at page
41, in the clerk's office of said County.

in which said tract the said I. T. Cul-
lers died seized and possessed of an
undivided one-half interest, among the

heirs at law of said I. T. Cullers, de-
ceased, and said Mattie B. Cullers, in
one of the modes provided by law, and 

ill and ccnfined to her home for a fewto have the ,aourt to construe the will i

of the said I. T. Cullers, and to deter- days this past week.

mine whether his widow, said Mattie 
Others who have been on the sick

B. Cullers, takes only her dower in-
list and are now better are Mr. and

terest in his said interest in said real Mrs. Clay Speake and Mr Grover

estate or a fee simple interest there- King.
in, and also to have the court to direct Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kfs of Freder-

C. E. Musseiman, administrator of icksburg entertaine all his family

said I. T. Cullers, deceased, as to how from Dumfries I3it Thursday eve-

he
j

 is to distribute the funds in his tong in his horn/in Fredericksburg.

hands, as such administrator, and for I There were 25 present. Everyone en-

general relief. joyed themselves and delightful re-

it appearing by affidavit filed as pro-
vided by law, that C. E. Cullers, Anna

DUMFRIES and VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sisson were the
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Waters and Mrs. Ethel Davis.

Mrs. Mayme Reid, Mrs. Leonard
Sauls and Mrs. Helen Windsor called
on Mrs. Elvan Keys Thursday eve-
ning.

Miss Elizabeth Brawner has been

freshments were served.
Mr. Carlton Garrison and friend of

L. Busher, Mary C. Stimpson, Frank Washington were the dinner guests

Cullers, Eva Folk, Mrs. A. A. Alger, of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison Sun-

Mrs.
:

 W. J. Linaweaver, Mrs. J. B. day'
MBurner, B. A. Yates, Irvin B. Yates, isses Terrill and Foster spent Sat-

Earlie Smelser, Laura Reid, Nellie urdaY in Washington shopping.

Sampsbell, Maude Sigler, Elmer Duke,' Francis Waters was given a party

Lois Wolfe, Jane Lee Wolfe, Ernest birthday anniversary. Those who help-

Deavers, The Heirs at law of Bettie ed him celebrate were Jane Brawner,

Brown, deceased, Carrie Deavers, Ger- Patrice Keys, Jocelyn Brawner, Carl-

tie Deavers, Carl Ernest Cullers, Schellhammer, Joyce Brawner and

dred Cullers Line, Howard Edward• Ellen and Robert Waters.

Cullers, Lewis E. Martin, Walter_M.1 Mr. and Mrs. Percival Brown were

Mauck, Maude Abbott, R. T. Burner ; guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Keys

and Pauline Cullers Harrison, are the past Saturday.

not residents of this state, 1 There are dances being given every
'

It is, therefore, ordered that C. E. Frid
ay night at Clarkes Restaurant.

Cullers, Anna L. Busher, Mary C. :Reports are that everyone has a nice

Stimpson, Frank Cullers, Eva Folk, ; evening of recreation who attends.

Mrs. A. A. Alger, Mrs. W. J. Line- 'Conte out and enjoy yourself.

weaver, Mrs. J. B. Burner, B. A.1 Mr. Stanley Carroll of Arlington
Yates, Irvin B. Yates, Earlie was in Dumfries for the week end.
Smelser, Laura Reid, Nellie Samp-
sell, Maude Sigler, Elmer Duke, Lois
Wolfe, Jane Lee Wolfe, Ernest
Deavers, The Heirs at law of ,
Bettie Brown, deceased. Carrie Dea- Watches at the Lowest Prices
vers, Gertie Deavers, Carl Ernest Cul- In Years
lers, Mildred Culler! Line, Howard Ed-
ward Cullers, Lewis E. Martin, Walter g 

15 jewel American Stan-
M. Mauck, Maude Abbott, R. T. Burner '—'"s
and Pauline Cullers Harrison, do ap-

dard engraved case only_8.95

pear ten days after due publication 1-16s 7 jewel Elgin, a bargain
pear within ten days after due publi- reduced to  $9.75

cation of this order and do what is 1-16s Elgin, raised figures, re-
necessary to protect their interests duced to  $10.50
In this suit. 1-16s Waltham nicely jeweled
And it is further ordered that this Sale Price  $10.50

order be published once a week for 1-16s Elgin, a wonderful bar-
four consecutive weeks in the Manes- gain, greatly reduced $13.00
eas Journal, a newspaper published 1-16s 11 jewel Illinois Hunting,
and circulated in said County of Prince gold case yellow, beautifully
William; a copy be sent by Register-
ed Mail, by the Clerk of this Court 

1-18s 15 Jewel Waltham, Highto each of the'abcrve-named non-re-'
sident defendants at the Post Office Grade Movement. Reduced

Addresses given in the aforesaid at- 
to   

$12.001
fidavit and ft copy be posted at the ; 1-18s 7 Jewel Elgin. Reduced

front door of the Courthouse of said to     $10.00
County FINE WATCH REPAIRING on or before the next succeed- I
ing nile day. A Specialty

A TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. CHAS. H. ADAMS
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
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THE WORLD AROUND US
By

0. J. Schuster

ARTHUR BRISBANE was probably
the best known and most widely read
editorial writer in the world at the
time of his death last month. His
column "TODAY" appeared daily in
scores of papers in the United States
as well as in some newspapers in
other countries. Brisbane's column
represented the spasmodic, fleeting, I
hodgepodge thinking of the masses,
lather than the serious and sustained
thought of one Who builds on fun-
damental principles. Brisbane's writ-
ings reveal no sound philosophy of
Life, such as characterizes every great
thinker. If some historian of a future
age should interest himself in Bris-
bane's "TODAY" he will probably
condense his sippraisal in some such
brief verdict min

"The most widely read newspaper
editor ef the first third of the twen-
tieth century wits was Arthur Bris-
bane. His column "TODAY" appear-
ed daily in a hundred or more news-
papers. It contained a little of every-
thing and not much of anything, but
it no doubt represents the limited
thinking ability and the hop-skip-
jump mentality of the reading public
of his day."

SOCIAL EXPERIMENTATION is
replacing the tenacious adherence to
the status quo which has generally
characterized the people of the world
thruout past ages. Mankind is grop-
ing its way out of the potpourri
thinking of the Brisbane minded.
There is evidence of a little more
openmindedness, just a little more

sustained thinking. mile somewhat
wider horizon and more persistent
thinking along definite lines is in-
dicated by the many five year, ten
year, and twenty year plans formu-
lated in this and other countries. In-
ventive genius in the past has been
almost wholly limited to science and
industry, but today it is active in the
field of government - and in every
field of social welfare. In many na-
tions there is experimentation that
is testing the practicability of plans
designed to deal more effectively with
lawmaking, unemployment, public
health, child welfare, natural re-
sources, crime, war, co-operation
among nations as well as among in-
dividuals, and many other problems
of vital concern to humanity.

THESE LABORATORY TESTShere
and abroad will have • value in pro-
portion to the serious study we give
them. Some will be found defective
and in need of modification. Others
may prove wholly worthless, or even
an obstacle to man's higher needs.
We need to look below the surface
of these experiments to the realities
underneath. By doing sc we shall
find much of vital value in the social
legislation and welfare service achi-
eved in Denmaik, Sweden, urkey,
England, and many other countries.
Even the dictatorships may prove to
be floating bubbles on a wide and
deep undercurrent of real democracy.
It mast be evident to every thinking
person that world sentiment is •al-
ready cubing the grandiose mili-
tary conceptions of Hitler.

THE SINCERE DEMOCRAT never
loses faith in the people. In the long
run, the decision of the whole body
of voters is far more reliable than
is that of any special class, even that
of the so-called intellectual class, for
each class has many selfish interests
common to all its members. We can-

not yet be sure that it is more im-
portant to balance the budget than

to balance unemployment. Perhaps
the upicameral legislature in Nebras-
ka, that opened its first session on the

5th of this month, will blase the
trail to government as .soniething
higher and more effective than party
politics. Russia may teach us some-
thing of value in dealing with crime
and criminals. The adjustibility of the
Turks may soften our rigidity and
make us less .:211-catisfieu.

CLIFTON
Rev. Brown of Herndon, Va., prea-

ched in the Clifton Baptist Church
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Kincheloe of
Crewe, Va., are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. V. V. Weaver returned to her

home on Sunday after a long stay
with her daughter in Washington, and
is much improved in health.
Mrs. Geo. Kincheloe was a Manas-

sas visitor . last Thursday.
The Ladies Aid of the Clifton Bap-

tist Church met with Mrs. Adair on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Nannie K. Johnson and daugh-

ter, Gertrude, have been very sick
at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Davis attend-

ed the fireman's ball at the Willard
Hotel in Washngton last Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Edgar Davis was a guest at
a bridge party n Clarendon last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Elsie Brinckmann entertained
the young people of the B. Y. P. W.
last Friday evening.
Mrs. Adrianne Lewis was a Clifton

visitor last week.

Mrs. Ralph Luck spent last Tuesday
and Wednesday visiting friends here.
Mrs. Luck will be remembered as Miss
Louise Koontz.

classified ads will not be accept-
ed after noon Thursday; ads of
any size must be in the printers'
hands by 10:30 a. m. of the
same date.

OTKTIO/4
s4fe ....Sure

If you are looking for

cheaper and better produc-

tion, consult

D. E. 'GEARHART
MANASSAS, VA.

BIDS WANTED

The County School Board will open sealed bid Thurs-

day, January 21, at 10 o'clock A. M. for the erection of a

Home Economics Cottage at the Nokesville High School.

Plans ani specifications may be obtained from the office
of the Superintendent of Schools at the Court House,

Manassas, Virginia.

Bidders are requested to attach a $100.00 certified

check payable to the County School Board to the pro-

posal when submitted.

35-2-c

a

R. C. HAYDON, Clerk

U. 

AUCTIONEERS & CRIERS

7—

J. P. Kerlin, Nokesville and Manassas, and W. 0.
Estes, Bristow, It. F. D., Experienced Auctioneers and

Criers.

If you are contemplating a sak of any sort, you

will do well to consult them concerning the same either

in Prince William or any other Virginia County.

They will advise you as to details, prepare your
handbills for printing, auction your property and

furnish clerk if you desire.

For speed, efficiency and high class returns, com-

municate with either of the undersigned.

J. P. KERLIN, Manassas and Nokesville

W. 0. iffSTES, Bristow, R. F. D.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1881

SNAPSROT CUIL
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

Seems to be moonlight, but it's sunlight. A snapshot with a email lens
opening, preferably when the sun Is low, will get pictures like this.

Do you know that—
Slight overexposure is always

preferable to underexposure?
• • •

A. small stop opening must be
used when both nearby and distant
objects are to be sharply defined at
the same time?

• • •
I For good composition, the object
of principal interest should never
be placed in the center of a picture?

• • •

In striving for pictorial effect, it
is best not to hurry in making the
'texposure Unless moving objects de-
mand immediate notion, as a little
.time spent in selecting the view-
point proves a good Investment?

I 

• • •

Highlights are the portions of a
picture upon which the greatest
amount of light is centered and re-
fleeted—the densest portion of the
qegative and the lightest portion of
the print?

II - • • •

i Enlarging from sections of your
choice negatives is a source of great
satisfaction, and that many exhibi-
tion prints are prepared in this
way from negatives which, taken as
a tebole, lack just the right spacing
oriarmngement?

• • •
.,‘
' A diagonal rather than a full face-
on view of a building is usually
more pleasing, particularly if a por-
tion of the building is in shadow?

If, when making portraits, a hand,
arm or leg of the subject is extended
much beyond the body toward the
camera, it will appear abnormally
large in the picture?

• • •

In using a portrait attachment for
close-ups, a piece of string knotted
at determined distances and kept
in the box with the attachment, is
more convenient than looking for a
yardstick or tape measure to fix the
distance between camera and sub-
ject?

• • •
Most so-called moonlight pictures

are made in the daytime and that a
snapshot exposure, with a compara-
tively small lens opening, when the
sun is near the horizon will produce
such a plcture?

• • •

It is best to have film developed
promptly after the last exposure is
made?

• • •
More pleasure comes from keep-

ing your prints mounted in an al-
bum than keeping them loosely
anywhere, perhaps to be lost or
damaged?

• • •
Regrets and annoyance come

from not keeping your negativ.2s in
orderly fashion in a negative album
so that, when you want new prints
of any picture, you know where the,
negative is?

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue housekeep-

ing, the undersigned will offer for sale real and

personal property at public auction on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1937
10:00 A. M.
Rain or Shine

the following PERSONAL PROPERTY:
1 buggy
1 spring wagon
1 one-horse plow
1 one-horse cultivator

Lot harness
1 spike harrow
1 boiler and rack
Lot of tools
1 wheel barrow
Lot of barrels
Furniture from four bed rooms and bedding

1 iook stove
2fteaters, coal
2 burner gas stoves

2 oil stoves
1 extension table

1 Farm kettle
1 fall leaf table
2 china closets
4 rocking chairs
Lot of straight chairs
Cooking utensils
Lot of pictures
Sewing machine •
Cutter box

REAL ESTATE

Six room house, summer kitchen, and out build-

ings. 5 and half acres of land.
Terms: Personal Property, all CASH. Real

Estate, one-half cash, balance in one, two and

three years, with interest on deferrd payments.

J. P. KERLIN
Auctioneer

MRS. J. W. RUNION
Manassas, Virginia

1110111113111101111111E1111111111111=111111111MIIIIIII
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BANK STATEMENTS  
Charter No. 6748 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Inc.

of Nokesville, in the State of Virginia,
at the close of the business on Dec. 31,
1936, made to the State Corporation

OF MANASSAS IN TIIE STATE OF VIRGINIA. AT THE Commission.
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1936

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts   $395,697.26
2. Overdrafts   314.75
3. United States Government obligations, direct andlor fully

guaranteed   111,300.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities   35,025.00
6. Banking house, $16,800.00 Furniture and fixtures, $3.400.00 __ '20,200.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house   28,195.01
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank   54,439.94
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection  
10. Cash items not in process of collection
13. Other assets  

74,556.49
550.25
440.17

Total Assets   $720,718.87
LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and *corpora-
tions   $234,861.48

15. Time deposits of individuaL, 1,artnerships, and corporalions- 352,274.04
16. State, county, and municipal deposits   48,402.41
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding   891.15
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and:or
investments   $ 33,287.07

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
andlor investments   603,142.01

(c) Total Deposits   $636,429.08
27. Interest, taxes, and other expenses secured and unpaid ___-
28. Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set aside

for dividends not declared  
30. Capital account:

Class A preferred stock, 480 shares, par $62.50
per share, retirable at $62.50 per share

Common stock, 300 shares, par $100 per share $ 60,000.00
Surplus  • 12,000.00
Undivided profits-net   8,568.59
Preferred stock retirement fund   .3,000.00

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities  
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to

Secure Liabilities
31. United States Government obligations, direct andlor fully

guaranteed  

34. Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)  
85. Pledged:

(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits

156.20

565.00

$83,568.59

$720,718.87

$ 35,000.00

$ 35,000.00

$ 35,000.00

(h) Total Pledged     $ 35,000.00
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, ss:

I. C. A. Sinclair, president of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

C. A. SINCLAIR, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1937.

R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Notary Public.
(My commission expires January 12, 1938)

Correct-Attest:
GEO. D. BAKER,

.0 T. E. DIDLAKE,
A. A. HOOFF,

Directors.

0411M4.1M...111•04.11•04.414 .11•11.414•34=1..=ImMo=14,1=0...Mw.

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Officially Blood-tested, Va. State certified. Electrically
Hatched. S. C. White Leghorns; Barred & White Rocks;
R. I. Reds; New Hampshires. 16 years Hatching experi-
ence and fair dealings insures satisfaction.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Brooders - Feeders - Waterers
GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY
FARM & HATCHERY

Alex., Va., R No. 3 Lincolnia on U. S. Route 236
Phone Alex. 100 J 2

01=1.1111111.001. •••04=11.04•11.14•04

• THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
AN International Daily Newspaper

It records for you the world's clean. constructive doings The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them, but
deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
family, Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society •
One, Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
• period of

I year $900 6 months $450 3 months $3.25 I month 15o
Wednesday Issue, Including Magazine Section: 1 year $260. 6 issues 35c.

Name  

•
Address

Swop,* Copy ow Room.. •

Assets

Cash, balance with other
banks, and cash items in
process of collection ___ $4,016.11

United States Government
obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed   1,600.00

State, county, and munici-
pal obligations  _ 1,000.00

Loans and discounts   68,737.70
Overdrafts 62.58
Banking house owned $1,-

100.00, furniture and fix-
tures, 11,000.0   2,100.00

Other real estate owned, in-
cluding $6,809.86 of farm
land   6,809.86

TOTAL   $84,326.25

Liabilities and Capital

Deposits of individuals, par-
tnerships, and corpora-
tions:
(a) Demand deposits __ 32,146.05
(b) Time deposits evi-
denced by savings pass
books   13,918.88

United States Governnient
and postal savings de-
posits  

State, county, and munici-
pal deposits   2,903.83
Total Deposits $49,196.57

Mortgages or other ob-
ligations $4,781.58 on
other real estate   4,781.58

Total Liabilities exclud-
ing Capital Account (ex-
cept deferred obligations
shown in item 33 which
are subordinated to
claims of depositors and
creditors)   $53,978.15

Capital account:
(a) Capital stock and ca-
pital notes and deben-
tures*   $25,000.00
(b) Surplus   3,032.31
(c) Undivided profits

1,633.29
(d) Reserves _ 682.50
(e) Total capital account $30,348.10

Total Liabilities and
Capital   $84,326.25
On Dec. 31, 1936, the required legal

reserve against deposits of this bank
was $3,938.00. Assets reported above
which were eligible as legal reserve
amounted to $4,016.11.

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (except real
estate), rediscounts, and
securities loaned:
Other assets (except real
estate) pledged to secure
liabilties (including notes
and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under re-
purchase agreement)   $ 1,000.00

(e) Total   $ 1,000.00

Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by
pledged assets pursuant
to requirement of law _ $ 2,903.83

(e) Total   $ 2,903.83

I, V. W. Zirkle, cashier, of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, and
that the SCHEDULES on the back of
this report fully and correctly repre-

  sent the true state of the several mat-
ters herein contained and set forth,
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
H. W. HERRING,
W. R. FREE,
A. 0. McLEAREN,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 14th day of Jan., 1937, and I
. hereby certify that I am not an of-
ficer or director of this bank.
My commission expires Sept. 17, 1939

E. C. SPITLER,
Notary Public.

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
516 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

SOCIAL BUREAUS

One of the most unique of the many
facets of Washington society is the
social bureau. Four or five women
make a business-and a good one at

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Inc. •

of Occoquan in the State of Virginia
at the close of business on Dec. 31,
1936, made to the State Corporation
Commission.

ASSETS
Cash, balance with other

banks, and cash items in
process of collection __$ 43,713.83

United States Government
obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed ______ i5,500.00

State, county, and munici-
pal obligations   22,512.12

Other bonds, notes, and de-
bentures   18,697.50

Loans and discounts   107,636.41
Overdrafts  
Banking house owned $6,-

800.00, furniture and fix-
tures $1,600.00  

Charter No. 5032 Reserve District No. 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS, IN THE STATE OF VIRGINIA, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1936
(l'ublished in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency.

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts _
2. Overdrafts  
3. United States Government obligations, direct andior fully

guaranteed   256,239.07
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities   21,250.00
6. Banking house, $7,300.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,000.00 ,,_ 12,300.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house   2,715.16

40.94 8. Reserve with Federal Bank   75,940.26
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection   155,638254.84
8,400.00 10. Cash items not in process of collection   

6

  13. Other assets   2,395.62

TOTAL $216,500.80
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and cor-

°.: porations:
(a) demand deposits __ 65,954.88
(b) Time deposits evi-

denced by savings pass
• books  
(e) other time deposits _

United States Government
and postal savings de-
posits

22-.81 State, county, and munici-
pal

4
 deposits

Deposits of other banks 2 5,0004)0
Certified and officers'
checks, let4ers of credit
and tray ers' checks
sold for a s h, and
amounts e to Federal
Re ' bank (transit
account)  

TOTAL DEPOSITS
• $179,112.27

Other liabilities

77,860.85
111.75

26,033.24

3,301.23

850.32

1,538.77

TOTAL LIABILITIES
EXCLUDING CAPI-
TAL ACCOUNT (ex-
cept deferred obliga-
tions shown in item 33
which are subordin-
ated to claims of de-
positors and other cre-
ditors)   180,651.04

Capital account:
(a) Captial stock and

capital notes and
debentures* _$19,000.00

(b) Surplas __ 9,000.00
(c) Undivided profits
  2,192.26

(d) Reserves _ 5,657.50
(e) iTotal capital account 35,849.76

TOTAL LIABILI-
TIES AND CAPI-
TAL --------$216,500.80

On Dec. 31, '36, the required le-
gal reserve against depoeits of this
bank was $10,630.00. Assets reported
above which were eligible as legal re-
serve amounted to $43,713.83.

*This bank's capital is represented
by 450 shares of first preferred stock,
par value $20.00 per share, retirable
at $20.00 per share; and 1,000 shares
of common stock, par $10.00 per
share.

MEMORANDA
Secured and preferred li-

abities:
(a) Deposits secured by

pledged assets purstr-
ant to requirement of
law   3,000.00

(e) TOTAL   3,000.00
I, B. W. Brunt, cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true, and that
the SCHEDULE on the back of this
report fully and correctly represent
the true state of the eeveral matters
herein contained and set forth, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier.
Correct.-Attest:

W. F. FLEMING,
KENNETH DOVE,
WADE H. DAVIS,

Directors.
State of Virginia, County of Prince

William.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of Jan., 1937, and I
hereby certify that I am not an offi-
cer or director of this bank.
My Commission expires January 16,

1939.
RUTH M. BRUNT, Notary Public.

that-of "bringing out" debutantes.
These professional social secretaries

G
eorge A. Comley

are "retained" and have clients, just
like lawyers or other conuselors. Their
success depends on how good a time
their debutante clients have.

The functions o fa social bureau-
how "lists" are compiled to supply
big stag lines, the care that must be 3209 M St N. W. Washington
taken in addressing invitations, the
plannng and perfecton of a big debu-
tante party, including costs-are de-
scribed in an article in next Sunday's
Star.

FLORIST

  $188,163.49
•  1,075.33

Total Assets     $715,782.12
LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions   $180.396.11

15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 373,084.94
16. State, county, and municipal deposits   45,911.80
18. Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding   1,218.96
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans andlor
Investments   $ 31,272.13

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and,or investments   569,339.68

(c) Total Deposts   $600,611.81
29. Other liabilities 666.62
30. Capital account:

Common stock, 500 shares, par $100 per
share   $50,000.00

Surplus   41,000.00
Undivided profits-net   23,503.69

Total Capital Account   $114,503.69

Total Lilabilities   $715,782.12

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to
Secure Liabilities

31. United States Government obligations, direct andlor fully
guaranteed   30,000.00

84. Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)   $ 30,000.00
35. Pledged:

(b) Against state, county and municipal deposits _ 30,000.00

Total Pledged   $ 30,000.00
State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:

I, Harry P. Davis, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of January, 1937.

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public.
(My commission expires May 28, 1940.)

Correct-Attest:
CHAS. R. McDONALD,
A. S. ROBERTSON,
C. E. NASH,

Directors.

OCCOQUAN & VICINITY

Miss Marian Stackhouse of Wash-
ington, D. C., spent the week end as
the guest of Mss Jane Selecman of
Occoquan.

Miss Ann Bubb of Occoquan is
spending a few days with her par-
ents, from her employment at Balti-
more, on account of illness. We hope
she will soon be fully recovered.

The Young People's Church League
met at the home of Mr. Johnny Cran-
ford near Pohick on Thursday eve-
ning; discussed church league af-

fairs. All had a very enjoyable eve-
ning.

The Occoquan High School Alumni
Association met in the school audi-
torium on Wednesday evening to dis-
cuss and arrange for future work.

Miss Burnetta Brocket of Alexan-
dria spent Wednesday night at the
home of Miss Jane Selecman as her
guest. Miss Brockett attended the
meeting of the Alumni Association
at the high school.

Mr. Howard Petelett of Occoquan
is on the sick list, as is Mr. Egbert
Thompson of Woodbridge. We hope
they will soon be 'fully recovered
again.

Mr. Ambrose Petelett of Occoquan
has accepted a positon with the West- I
ern Union Telegraph Co., in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Miss Thelma Crump spent the week
end as the guest of Capt. and Mrs.
Joyce of Occoquan. Mss Crump re-
sides in Washington, D. C.

The Occoquan Senior League will
hold a dance at the high school au-
ditorium on January 29. Good muse
will be furnished. Come all and en-
joy a pleasant evening with your
frends. We are always glad to have
you with us.

The new gym at the high school
was used far the first tine on Friday
night when the Occoquan town girls'
basketball team defeated the high
school girls' team by a score of 12
to 9, and a team of Quantico boys de-
feated the 0. H. S. boys by a score
of 18 to 15. They were well played
games and the best of spirit prevailed
among the plityprs. We hope to have
games often/
There will be a tin Ley dinner given

by the lades of Occoquan Methodist
Church in the basement of the church
on Friday, January 22, commencng
at five o'clock. This will be a good
dinner, so take advantage of it.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Bethel Community will give at
Chicken Dinner at Bethel Church on
Saturday, January 23, commencng at
five p. m. Come and enjoy a good dn-
ner and a social evening with those
ladies who are noted for their socia-0
bility.

The members and friends of Po-
hick Church will hold a congregational
supper, called "Our Annual Collation
Meal" at the Church Hall at Pohick
on Frday, January 29, from 7 to 9
p. in. We hope all those interested in
Pohick Church will come. Folks bring
cooked victuals. There always has
been plenty for all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Life" was the subject of the Les-
son-Sermon in all the churches and
societies of Christ, Scientists, on Sun-
day, January 17.

The Golden Text was "The Lord
is the portion of mine inhei•itance and
of my cup: thou maintainest my lot ..
Thou wilt shew me the path of life."
(Psalms 16:5, 11)

Among the citations whica com-
prised the Lesson-Sermon was ;he fol-
lowing from the Bible: And. behold,
one came and said unto him, Good
Master, what good thing shall I do.
that I may have eternaNife? And
he sad unto him. Why callest Thou
me good? There is none good but one,
that is, God; but if thou will enter
into life, keep the commandments."
(Matt. 19:16, 17)

The Lesson-Sermon also included
the following passage from the Chris-
tan Science textbook, "science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus urged the
commandment, 'Thou shalt have no
other gods before me,' which may be
rendered; Thou shalt have no belief
of Life as mortal: thou shalt not know
evil, for there is one Life,-even God,
good." (p. 19)

Your local newspaper always
does job printing at lowest
prices!a

Phone: West 0149
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PPION PLAY
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Local Students Present Religi-
ous Drama.

The Passion Play, the Life of
Christ in motion pictures, played by
the rieburg Players, will be presented
in the Manastias High School auditori-
um on Friday night, January 29, at
8 o'clock. The committee on Week
Religious Education of the County
Council is sponsoring the picture.

In connection with the picture, a
dramatization will be presented by
a group of pupils who are taking Te
Burmese Bible, a drama written by
the Religious Education Class from
Miss Cadmus' fifth grade. The cast
is as follows:

Mr. Judsonna Missionary to Bur-
ma) 'Joe Lonas.
Mrs. Judson, Anna Marie Ilibbs.
The Servant, Mervin Albright.
A Neighbor, Betty Parrish.
Soldiers, Oden Breeden, John Big-

low and Glen Slusher.
Prisoners, Everett Jones, Sidney

Park, Luther May.
The Announcer, Nancy Leigh Did-

lake.
In a recent report of the scope cf

Week Day Religious Education, Miss
Emma M. Perkins, the teacher, stated
that 18 classes have been organized
in the following schools: Dumfries,
Woodbine, Occoquan, Bethel, Manas-
sas, Nokesville, Aden, Haymarket,
Greenwich and Quantico. Most of the
work is with 4th, 5th and 6th grades.
The total enrollment is 612, or 85 per
cent of the enrollment in these grades.

In Miss Perkins' classes are 150
children who attended no Sunday
School, and a great many others who
attend only occassionally. This Week
Day Religious instruction is reaching
children who otherwise would have
no knowledge of the Bible. The work
is supported by the Sunday Schools,
Churches, other organizations and in-
dividuals thoughout the county. No
public funds are used.

All who are interested in this work
are urged to attend the Dramatiza-
tion and the Passion Play pictures.

DISCUSSION MEET-
INGS TO BE HELD

At a meeting of agricultural ex-
tension committeemen of the county
at Manassas Tuesday, plans for hold-
ing community discussion meetings
were made and the following meetings
scheduled:

Manassas, County Agents Office,
Saturday, January 23, 1:30 p. m.
Haymarket, Masonic Hall, Monday,

January 26, 7:30 p. m.
Independent Hill, Tuesday, Janu-

ary 26, 7:30 p. m.
Nokesville, High School Auditorium,

Wednesday, January 27, 7:30 p. m.
It was recommended by the commit-

teemen that Soil Improvement be
taken as the major agricultural ex-
tension project for 1937 and that
every effort be made to make the Soil
Conservation Program as effective as
possible from the standpoint of per-
manent county improvement. It was
suggested that the program might be
furthered by giving publicity to bene-
fits derived from the 1937 program,
through -familiarizing every farmer in
the county with the program, en-
couraging a more extensive use of
lime and legumes, through using of
adapted and better seed and arrang-
ing for pooling of State ground lime-
stone orders.

Following the series of commurity
lead aql Buirrip ino pairre3 3p0M

discussion meetings, recommendations
from the farmers of Prince William
County, along with those from every
county in the country, as to what is
the best national agricultral policy to
adopt will be submitted to Washing-
ton.

A report of agricultural extension
year was made by F. D. Cox.

GREENWICH 4-H CLUB

Greenwich 4-H Club held its first
meeting January 19, 1937, at Mrs.
Fetzer. We elected officers as fol-
lows: President, Minnie M. Squires;
vice-president, Ida Fetzer; secretary,
Hazel Fetzer; song and cheer leader,
June Foster; treasurer, Dot Leach;
program chairman, Jean A. Leach;
reporter, Helen E. Taylor.

We have a enrollment of 10 mem-
bers and hope more will join. Our
club is divided into two groups, a
junior and senior clubs. Miss Katie
Boley is our leader and we are very
glad to have her.

Our topic for this year's work is
Room Improvement. We were to re-
port on our minor project later. Our
work for January and February is
attractive table linen.

The next meeting we were supposed
to bring our material to begin work-
ing on. We decided to meet every first
Wednesday n every month. The next
meeting will be held February 3, 1937.

Wall nub Trims
FUNERAL HOME

209-211 East Centre Street

Manassas, Virginia

Ambulance Service Lady Attendant

We are as near as your telephone

Phone 192

SOPHOMORES SPONSOR LEE-

JACKSON CELEBRATION

The first year class of Manassas
High School sponsored a Lee-Jackson
Celebration in the school auditorium
last Tuesday afternoon.

The Glee Club sang three beauti-
ful songs, "Dixie," "Swanee River"
and Lee's favorite hymn "How Firm
A oundation." Rev. John DeChant
also rendered a lovely song.

The speaker of the occasion, W. Hill
Brown, jr., centered his talk on the
lives of General Lee and Jackson and
Mathew Fountaine Maury, dwelling
considerably on their outstanding
characteristics what Christains, pat-
riots and citizens they were.

egg

'Everyman's Fair,' Says Whalen

NEW YORK, (SpecIal).—Grover Wha-
len, President of the Fair Corporation.
announces that official support and for-
eign participation In the New York
World's Fair of 1939 are reaching new
"highs", and that here Is an already
obvious opportunity for every state to
display advantageously its accomplish-
ments and future possibilities an4 to join
In making it one hundred percent "Ev-
eryman's Fair."

EXTENSION WORK
IS REVIEWED

(continued from page 1)

were received for assistance in balanc-
ing mixtures made up largely from
home-grown grains. Meetings as the
State Dairymen's Convention, hear-
ings on the milk marketing agree-
ment, annual and local meetings of
Maryland and Vrginia Milk Pro-
ducers membership, etc., were well
attended by county dairymen.

Twenty-two 4-H dairy club mem-
bers with thirty-eght animals, re-
ported a profit of $1,175.03. The Coun-
ty Dairy Judging Team, for the sec-
ond consecutive year, won first place
in the state contest and was ac-
companied to the National Club Con-
gress and Livestock Show in Chic-
ago.

The Annual Dairy Festival unques-
tionably has been of value in advertis-
ing the local dairy industry and the
county in general.

SOIL CONSERVATION A N D
WHEAT PROGRAMS:

$7,318.47 was received by 121 farms
participating in the 1936 Wheat Ad-
justment Program.

409 farms (409 owners or cash
renters and fifty tenants) filed Soil
Conservation Program work sheets in
1936, two hundred and fifty-four first
installment checks, totaling $20,618.-
60, have been received.

Payments received from all pro-
grams to date total $97,748.55. Ap-
proximately $14,000 is still due farm-
ers participating in the 1936 Soil Con-
servation Program.
4-H CLUB WORK:

130 club members were enrolled in
4-H Clubs in 1936. Ninety-seven boys
and one girl reported a gross in-
come of $8,944.25 and a net profit
of '$3,645.54. Prizes in the form of
cash awards or trips totaled $246.50.
fourteen boys attended the District
Short Course at Jamestown and six
attended the State Short Course at
Blacksburg. Two boys were elected to
the State All-Star honorary 4-H or-
ganization at the State Short Course,

The State champion dairy judging
team from the county was awarded
a trip to the National Club Congress
and International Livestock Show. It
is hoped that closer supervision can
be given to club activities in 1937
through arranging in some way ta
have more time to give to the work
or accomplishing more through com-
munity leaders.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Farmers were given information

on and put in touch with farm credit
&renew'. Applications for emergency
production loans were received at

the agents' office. Some assistance
at the agents' office. Some assistance
was given • local power company in
obtaining • Rural Electrification Ad-
ministration loan and in holding com-
munity meetings, Thirty-four farm
building plans were supplied. Home
gardeners were visited and three hun-
dred farm record books were dia.-
tributed. Assistance was given with
twenty-three discussion meetings early
in the year at which there was a
total attendance of 492. Other mis-
cellaneous activities included treating
of sheep for stomach worms, docking
and castrating, furnishing fruit spray-
ing information, placing orders for
State lime, forwarding seed samples
to Richmond for testing, ordering cer-
tified seed corn, -supplying feed mix-
ture formulas, etc.

FLOWER IN BLOOM

Mr. R. 0. Bibb presented the Jour-
nal office with a lovely bouquet of
Jasirnine Udiflora and three sprays
from a rose bush which are in full
foliage. The ;hints were grown in
the yard at r. Bibb's home.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
Miss Blanche Pinney,

Mouth of Wilson, Va..
mid: "I suffered a lot
with pain as.v.iciatcd with
functional disturbances.
Finally I decided to try
Dr. Pierces Favorite I're-
scription as a tonic. After
taking a few bottles I be-
gan to get relief and my
appetite improved and

thru eating more I gained in every way."
New sise, tablets 50r., liquid II 0) & $1.35.
Write Dr. Pierces Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.,

for free medical advice.

Please Read Your Church Not-
ices Each Week, This Column is
Furnished for all Services and
Your Co-operation is Solicited.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND

THE PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1937

AT THE MANASSAS H. S. GYMNASIUM

10 'P.M. to 1 A.M.

For Benefit of Infantile Paralysis Sufferers

$1.00 per Couple Prizes
TICKETS MAY BE SECURED FROM COMMITTEE OR AT

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL OFFICE


